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- l .B r lanGregg : . ,  " N ickWal fon  - ::,. , 
: -  . . . . .  , . . . ' '  o • . . 
. . , - : .  ' ,  . . _ - : . , . • / - 
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Dear Mr. Hall, 
As a member of the public attending the Terrace school 
board me~ting .of 'Maroh 8, I was appalled at the 
comparative ase with Which a special interest group, 
(Hazelton's Pro.Life Society) gained access to school 
tacillUes, albeit after hours, the better to propagate their 
personalin_te3pretation of moral[ty~ ..... .. . . . .  __: _ __ 
worry.'a.~Ut. ,::' ::- : 
' 'Heamin~ W~re "create 
.~ , " -  , : " ~ i : , "  . . "  ' ' "  
E~T-IL : 
MORT?  ~ 
hls; 
~.p, w 
: • P~0g '  , 
:- . .;,"": :,. - " ~et t - , . l  
' : 
/ ":: ,:'""i :....:the,w0rld f 
• .. ", geepmg.om,.~ ~ a 
• . He eatd the falr'~ q 
i/' .. ,'equal to, Montreal's 
Even Mayor Mlk~ 
said 
I ._ " about Expo, has'no' enttcmm, at. me sne.~,pLa~.. ~xp0 
" mend ement hasshown"eity council" :,::: :" ~i::<':.:.:;:: '-: :.': ' . {  . . . . .  g . , ..~. ' ~ . . . .  ' "  . : , . ' : . / " ; '~L : . / ;  " " , .  
: ~ ' .~I ' :,Theconeept I havesoen dnesn'.t lead me to.rspeat r those 
(MaYnD eoncorns, '~ said Hareourt. :"I ]~(;~ope;': i~ !will 
-' 1 br#ak eve~." . ' "'. " "': ' ' ~' ...... " "  • ( .~ , '  . .  .~ . ' , , .~  
:; ";- ' , .  ' The Expo boardof.dlre~tors Is drawlngup raibudget for 
• v " the fair, whlch hasen offlelel cost esU~/atM .a[ ~_982 mll]lon. 
":'! • . . " The Queen's re~mt Visa was used by Expoor~aalzers a
• • .... - - a '  world-wide publicity-getter. She,  ~ad. ,  an:/ invitation 
: ',• . broadcast t0.xel nati0hat0 visit thelfal~/~Bu(:i~a~ettsoys 
- ', . ,  ' that  was Just the beginhlil.of n '0 i ree -month"ddver t J s ing  
-- '  . ' : :  'camPalgn,, . that., will., put.Expo, on~the.mpp.~ ' i. !,! :,.:.: ' 
:.- • ' " By  the  t ime XO0 days  :are up , 'B~C,~: i l l : lmow' i t  5an  an  
• • in"  international exposit o ;. . : . ... .:~<,-. :.. 
The cmTent eeonomio situation iq.h~ting, the Zg~. :world's 
fair~ in New Orleens,' Where..oniy five;.~o~mtrles have 
" ' • mmouneed.their intention Of particlpatifig~!~sa!d,: ... : . 
. • .  iHowever, 14 oountries have.indicated:th~i;;~:.W~t tO take 
." " • lun't in Vancouver's fa!r and organl.ze/'s:exp~!i~at ntmiber 
• . ~ ...... ),~dlVdouble in the next three years.-~..:. "' '., "~ 
~""  . " ' : • . \  :), . - . . .  , A., ".. - 
r 
r. . <,?:....., 
. . '~:'i~ ~ '  t:""' ~"~, :. : 
Ilya Geto!i:"  /: 
- -  . .  ' . ' . .~; : .  ~r~:,~,~:'~ .',,.' ",~:- 
HOTSP0 S i  
St,ling  ew, 
Feature  ~ : :.' ; , 
The group's concern that "young men and women ,,,,, ~ ;::' 
nededl~tfa~°' C°ma~rtit°~°s?dS:ll~?elln thai:PaCific a r "  : i I ~Hn~y ~Or~I~Tt~e' [ f l r s . " i~t~' .O .} : " '  
inferences concerning Hazelton S sohool J 
youth throug p var ious means"  bro~:~i  a~e; t  too~:  i .-i~:/: "' , I f  there 
" , '~ :  .months o f  the  year.1983...they:.will:"sho~,v::.an':~, 
counse l lo rs  These  have  S ince  be~n d~i t  w l th  v ia  Haze l ton  " i I ~  I .'.:~ .UnUsua l  wave  o f  po l i t i ca l  massacres  thr0ug l l0 . t i~ : i .  
• ' I ' " . ' " " thewof ld  .... ~ " ' " -  " /"::,"~" ! :  trustee Peter Weeber s public ape ogy. " - ] ~ [ . . i • , .... . ~.: " • . . . .  ' -' i .~ ,-.;'::i i,.:;! 
It Was alarming, to hear the entire school boarddebate on. ' j ~ I ' " ; .  ' : ..-.~.More than three.thousand people haw died-in.i_ 
this matter carried on In terms of "pro-life" versus "pro. ~ ~ ! - : thestate of.Assam in-. lndlaasa resul_to.fvloleqce~i~ 
, ,._. ,, ~ ' " , against, the Moslem :pc  ulation of .  that ~i,tat ~.~ 
abortion . The phrase pro choice was not, I believe, used ; : - " . . . . .  " . . . .  - : :  - ' :m^, t lv  women and Chi~ren. Those. rn~rdere~: • • . . vo  .v ! '  
until I mentioned it m self durt the uestlon period Use ' - ' " " " - " o I . . . .  I .... Y , ng  q , . . , , -  . o - " ' ' : " . -  were not the most fortunare a t  pe p e tn /n_ ( t la~- :  
of the phrase "pro-abortion ' rather than ! pro-enozce m,m ~mm mm~~a,  m m~ era  ' s ' , " a - ' : ;  even when they were alive, When the .pak is t~ i  
my opinlon,biased and misleading, I nave yet,to meet I _ . .V_ I~ [ " l~ iL .~-~p~IS l~ l l f '~ ip%r  r~ lm~ L~' f%C~ ~ ~ ; ~ l  .i .army,  in a desperate attempt o crush a rev01t of,'~ 
anyone who s pro.abortion. Therapeuticabortion Is one L=_ ~ -  1. • ~ I V . I  r ~/ / I  ~k~ /  I I  I ~ ~ O : C lk J  U,~f l l~ : : : .  Bengalls, started widespread terror against~:the~. 
choice among several/Thousands6f canad lanSmmt face.- ,.:.~.~%- ~:~- ,:f~,:.~':,~.~,.-:.,:. ........ ,:-:-,",-'..: .-: ",, . . .,-:::;//,..':,:~.~:~":,:.?,~ i '.'. i ~ i ' ~ ~  clvll..populat[on,: people to~ :refuge,. l~.Qe~.!~. ~ 
the reality of an unwantod pregnancY every day::0~vl~i'lX;': i ( )~AwA (~P) :~:~:Yo~e~I~o~tle Who wa '~toid ~e had:.. ". A~eomnnmi,iol~ ~spokesman ~ ~ ; ~ ~ .  ~,, b ourlng.:l~.dla- They w0rk~p~krd  in !h ,~ .~.~ i 
to hose make. of us herWh° ownare decision pro • choice, amo. . . . .  ng respect the o p.each iona, womanin the .conte a.. right . xt with an insufficient the Canadian knowle. H ~m~ d~ ea n°f Rights French Commission,has" filed a .c0m.alleging p inlet.... . . . .  r Wi~ ' re fused  be investigated access, t0  c~m and plalnt  formal form ruling and antdher ' .mad ." com,J. "n. . . .  ~tnt.. • ,,z,zthe Assam . . . . .rmy to r°U"a'ann ~.~,;,dm v!z!a~es , ,~ ev rything t,~;,,,,,,anar°a°s"rh,,,t° occome.~ney.,,i~e~,~4,d:serve~tn~ go0u~ 
ofherownsituaion,basodonheroWnbeliefa.Wedon't hink that the RC I~ discriminated against herbecause 0 fher :  : '.in an interview last week, Hanson also sa idhe: I s  " • ~'~4"7~ 4,~/."n'l'~'v~r'n~d't'i'~de'w'l~elh~ah~"~ :' 
that any one sector in society has the rIKht to Impose its sex and ethnic origin' " ' ' .... contemplating uns coiffed le al ac t ion  because of . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
" ' " ' ' " f P " / '  " g 1 ' P . g ,  • : ' them ihd i~ht  tO vote and to be elected, ' :. ::,, 
ideology on all ,  that would amount  to Compulsory " Pair[cla Pranels of  Ottawa fried the'complaint ,'lMbsday' F ramin 's inab i ] i ty  to regain her JOb, ~ .- .: - ' ." A t the ~am~'time ~, -nmre  as to  which s ide'th'e 
motherhood." . . . . . . .  . alter msueee,fu lattempts ' to regain her Job aa/a Spec ia l "  • Th~human rlghts:cemmissi0n]s investlgatingl3 Similar..  Mos iems ~f  ~ssdm"v~o~ld take during the.eleC- 
Incidentally, a Gallup P011 conducted for th e Canadian constablrwith the f~era l  force. .  " i :.~ .. :.-.- ' '  : .  complaints of ethnic diserlminatinn;Jn'~variotm government ~... t ions, the ~oV~er~ment | c reased police coptrol.. 
Abortion RIghts Action League, inJune198~,found.that72,1 Francis ieft the'RCMP ln.le79-beeduse/her husband, departments and ageni:les , : : . -  . - . . :~ ' ,  . ' " i  over the 'Benka l i s / l t . kas  understood iby:'the, 
per cent of those sampled agreed'that such a decision must another RCMP offieerl was transferredtoS~ngapere~Upon. The •i3 cases, including two others'invoivihg the RcMP, . :  " natives of Assam. to be an endorsement f0r~. 
rest with the woman.. " ' . .  . . ' their return tO Ottawa in.z981, Franci~ was told she/c0uldn t ; :. Centre on attempts by the government to'inereaso the usenf ,. viol.enceagalnst these .people• The massacre.' ~as  
r Weebar that French within the ublic service ~.: ~ unpreceoented in tts brutalit , The 8an s who Mr, Be~ttys assertion, ba-ck~ddp by'M / ' . ,-' . beralldrsdbecduseofaninsufflcien!/knowledgeo/French..;~.:~ . , . ! ' . .  p , . .  i' , ,~i:,':,., .,../ / i i . ,  :! i :i: ~ ,.lonn;,, o.a,~,.. . . . , , , , . , .  ,s. . t .~:m~..~:~.~.,  :~ : "  
the"B.C. Tesehers' Union has taken an active pro-abo~ion . In an appraisal of her. work In ~979 by h~.sdpsrl0rs,~.: .i. The complainants~.some pr0...greu!ye Conservative MPs ~'~: ,~:  ~, '~ , '~ , "~" '  ~;'~,~"~'~'~,~'~",~';~,,~" 
stand' boi!sdown tothe B.C,T.F.havingpro-choicepoliey, Francis was de~rlbed asa/ 'very~loya l  ndded/caied'",~::..i.and pr[vate~indivlduais, eay: Frendi~an~ . . sare :ba ing ,  n'n~,l"i~'~,.,"."~',:,~,.",.,,,'~"'~.'~,~',,~,,"~.~,':~.~;~'~.~,i 
' ' • • e " ' " . . . .  " ' :  . . . .  ~ '  " " ' ' ' > t ' " " ' ~ ~ I I  I V I l ~ t l ~ i i l V l l t  / l l i l W l ~ l ~  i l l ~ O I l ~  lV~l l l~ l# 
While I am not opposed to public debate over .this iss.u . member of the force who shoul d be given tavorable~, favored over ,all other ~ethaie r g roUps .  ~n pmmotluns, and.  and children hL.enm~ v;t, tim~ nf  th~ mnh ' ' ;. ' "  
. " ' " - " ' • ' ,~  " • . . .  . , ' " , ' . . ,~ , ,  - - " ~ ' , -  , " " • ' - , .  ' " " ' " - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ , . . . ~  . . . v ~ *  , . "  
(Mr Beatty and I have already engaged m.- some public ~nelderatlon for re-enlistment,, :t . . - . ' : . .  ~. ~.~, hlringandthatwhfletherearespeeialprogramstoreeruft • The information received bv observersrmost 
debate i n the Smitbers Interior News) I do not shat~ his " - After failingto regain.her job , F~ancis.appealed to th~i:~.~en~C~adl~zns,  there are  no~e:for .any,iOther ethn!e recently indicates that the pol'ice actively par ~. 
opinion that the  schools are necessarily an appropriate- h l~an rtshte .enmmlssi.on, las~ I y~m'. ,and.. was  ~told byj~;/: ~group; ..., ; : : , '  /. . • ...-.i/" 4 ! . . . !  : .  ' ' t icipated in the massacre instead o f  pre~;enting it-,:!; 
forum. If and when students, teachers and Parentsexpress Catherine Burr, head of the eystemiediscHmination unit, ln~/~ .. i The first ruling on the cases, some.of.the m more than ~a, ' ' A lmost at the same t ime as the horr i fying'  news i~ 
an interest in holding such debate withinthe school sys tem, ,  a le t t~ AwL1 16 she didn't have enough' of:a caee to file a~::.~.year'01d, was to be made today, a comm, iesion official u l  d. ! . came from India, i t  was reported ,'from, zim-~ 
schools may become an appropriate forum; otherwise, it complaint. . .. : ' : :  " • .,~ :.i ' .  ~ • .' !i"' •: Francis seomplaint Was.flied an/theaurae day that Max ~ babw, f that more than four and" a half. thousand 
beeomesamatterofimpesingwhereoneisnotwanted. ~ . • . In a letter sent Monday tO Gerdon/;Fairweather, chief~ .Yalden,.;offlCtai languages commisM0ner,'.Teleued his i . people were• killed by government ..f0rcesi:in~ 
, , ' annualre rt on the status and use of En ishand e Mataoalaland, the province supp0rtin Joshua • , '- - : Sinearely, human rights commiulonex;, Francis S iawyer, Carlialef ~".' .: "po ' : . . . .  .... ~," gi " Fred 5 "' • " . . . . . .  ~ • ' .... ! g '  . :: 
. . . .  ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~C inthe eotmtr " '/ .... . • .: . . . . . . . . . . .  • o. ~ r~xomo, me ~eauerot opposition r Army unRs, . Alicen R Keamarden. Hanson,accuses the,'c0mmlsston f dealing,unfairly with/: - Y, ' L . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " "' '+ ' " % ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ + " " . ;r ~ - -  ' 
" " . . . .  ' ' "  " " '~ ' . . . . . . . .  t;~" . . . .  Yaldeu said thi~ RC~ st i l l  has' ~" r few Free ~" parucumny me rmn nngaue, t ra in~ and super- . . . . . . .  ms chant and even retusmg to gtvener a.eomplaint form ~.' . -, : • . - ,a,- - . . ' 
j " i -- ' , " ' . . . . . . . . .  • i ' ' "  x '  i l ea  " I . . . . .  ~"  4 ~ ; " ' i " r $ : . . . . .  " ." .' • " : . , , .  ' vised by North Koreans, burned 'ent i revd lages ,  
- . . . . .  Frnneis s complaint. ,was fi led on a photocopy ef a~.~.~., nadlans.-~>°nlyt4per entu f i t s~ta l . s tg f f : ' and  more  . todether w l th th~ |nhnhltt*nte it 6,=~ . . . .  i~ i~, ,~l  
T . . . . .  " '~ ' oa bed " / " . . . . .  " • ~ - ' -  .......................................... o the Editor, . . . . . .  complaint form, Hanson said . .  . ' m t . one to.~creasethat percentage . . . . .  :- ' . . hv th~ o ,~.  . . . .  , : .  u . .= . . .  . . . .  .,_~._~.. 
• ' " ' . . . . .  , . • , ' ' ,  " " " . '~ .  . "  " " ~ " . ' :  ~ ,  / ' . ,  " . . "  " -  " " .~ ' i  7"  ' ~  ; , ' .  , v ~  I i l l w  ~ V I W l I I I I i ~ I I '  I I I  l l i l i ~ l i ~  i ~ [ ~ y l U U ~ I y  
The Atiantic Branch of .~e  Black Watch (RHR)o f  • . " . , ,  . , .. ,.' " ', : ~ .  ' ' ( ' : i : ' / :  ..' : i / . :  /,'. ' " , " : : '  ' : : . ; ,  . " . ' t  Sahsbury) that the murdererS werenot he army , 
Cunada A ,ee ia t lon  was formed]hthe fag of W/S under the " • " . .  , .' ' ' : - . • -: . , : . i - \  . :  , . ,  .~. • : :  :...,.~ .-.: . /  ../ . ..! . hut were rebels led by.South Af r icahs . .The.sdr -  
chairmansMp o fexRSM]kmaldH.  Flanle who hasnow.  A ' " . : : :-i:. " i ~ .-~- ' :. : .  i . . - . . -  ':.. i;...~.1 . . "  i ' ':''~ ".i."/~/.i~:~.i~ i .o:i~.,~|::~ ~- " .i-. " i  1 ' v ivors  of .  the massacre, however,m testif ied. 
recent] that thezr re]auves been elevated to the position.of our Branch Pairon, an [ ~ '~I , ' I I~#'~;  i ' - ~ # ' ~ '  l~pm~#'~r~l ,#"~ - - .O~l~TOl ,~ I t~rs  . ,, ~ ' ' and neighbours~vere 
. . . . . . .  ' ' ' I~  : i ~k~, ,A l  I '< ' killed be the local alice and.arnl i n t  honour ichly deserved in recegnition of his faithful eerviee V ~ I  , o~;~;~. ,O  ! I - I .~~ r,A!.~;;~-: ~ ~  _t.p. %#~-I. . . . . .  , . P y unts .se  , 
. . . .  . ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - • " , ~ . . . . . .  - :: . / ,  ~ . • , • . " . i romhar  re . . . .  . . ', . to the Rnglment and to his untirlng efforts In gettlng our , : . . . . . . . . .  .~, • - . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . . .  _ _ q , , ,  : ........ 
• " - - • .. . ' , ' ~ ' .-.: . . . .  • : :. '.' ~ ' , , :  " . .  • . ' ,  : - .m ~tniopia, me marist overnmento fHa i le  Branch off the ground en such a seund footing, . . " ~ - . - ~ A  (CP) - -The  federal government could.create Carney, Progressive C0nservati#e -finance critic, esid M~n-ltt,, L~,,~ . . . . . . . .  ,8 . ,  , -, ; , 
. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' - o . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - , , , ,  /u i low lng  tne ex UlSlOn 0 I  Sillee1978,twohlshlysucceesfulreuniomhavebae0,1fald,, some permanent work wlthout-spending lavishly if it Tuesday " , ' ' " • " , I l t~  ,~  ~ . . . . . .  - - ' p . .  - 
' • . . , . .  . : , .,...,,.,wv. pcopm wnom o mey, '  conslaereo 
the first in September "19'/9 and the latost p ther ing in ,  cleared.the way. for  some.large i~tdustrlal" projects, Pat 'She. urged Finance Ministez ~' Mare Lalonde in the  / " s t rankers ' ' , fo r  comnl , t i rm. . ,~¢:tt , , ,  i,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
Septem~r1981,atCamPAldarshot, NovaScotia drew over i .  i : ' " , . .. ' Comm6ns to take a look at more than701arge proJects he \ reorganizati0n0fSociet'~/~;;st'art~'d'iocair~'outa' 
750 memuers and guests from aeross Canada, from:the . , " ,, " ~ :i.. . : .  ~, ' ~ i: ': said Could be un!eashed If theg0vernment pro~ddod seed,' 1' program i~.,of" eiiminationl O f  :.Erytridns', ,and. 
U.S.A,, England, Scotland and Continental Europe. , , r "  I ' l l% . , . I ;  :~: J - . . . .  i_.. ~ . . . , , I  ' ; :money or.ended isputes over Jurisdiction or regulations, \ i  Fmashas (Ethiopian Jews), lnJanu~dT:chlldren 
when U~ Highland Battatiuns were relsed to ~,ve  in The ,heads. of the  10-member: EUropean' Econgmic":~: develokment-of ~e  ~rn la  olPl:~e~Id: off"New~o:c~and' ~a.bra .and Chat!la in "~:Lebanon .i !and ..384 
Germany and Korea, to 1970, when the Blank Watch (P,,HRY Community' sharply erltlelsed Israel for continuing to...;.m0de;~mtion of manufaeturi"~ ~lunt~ inOntarlo smel~ ~alest,mans ~ were...killed by..Phalanglstsi/itM - 
elCanadawastakenoutoftheOrderofBattle.. ' establlsh Jewlsh .s.e~_ l_.e~_ents on the West Bank. ~ey  aald~ expansion in quebec and eb~tr~ctloh of a'nusl~r ~ g~i~e~m~n,t o~ tsrael'who had nothlng!to-dowith 
Ours is a non rofit or'anlzatien and weare  lensed to' the settlements, are eontrary,to international .li~w and a .  ' . ~ .. . . . . . . .  - .  . ~ : ' . • ' sacre, yes was  guilty ofnegllgencefor 
"P g P .. plant, in.. New. Br~unswick and potroehemical, plants .in merely . being in charse..in the s0utSern:Lebanon; 
was blamed around the w " ' . . . .  . " or ld  more wgomusly 
state that in.19~0 and again in 1~1, we purchased two. major and Mowing obstacle to peaceefforts: '  - -- , ,, - , .  • .~dbe~a. ":~' /. . . .  : ' .'.~.' -." 
wheelchairs each year and. donated them .to .veterans .The 1O European,, leade~, also called for the, p.rom~:. .~ La imde said'the ,~.,~^ve ~'L'~'.-.,,... ."as ;~'~",,~.., I Ms'z'',,~,,~m a'. 0...--I. and desperdtely than those Who( :ommlt ted the 
hospitals in Halifax, Nova ScoUa and Fredericton, New withdrawal of  Israeli, Sy/'ian and Pa)estine L iberat lo~ r -  / ' - " - . 
Brunswlck~ 
At the moment our membership is well over 900 and 
growing daily. To keep all informed of aetlvttins and 
individuals who served in or with the Regiment, quarterly 
Newsletters are forwarded, to all pal d up" members and 
reunions of all these who served with the Black Watch are  
.held at CompAldershot .eVery ~ld numbered year while 
annual general meetings of the Atlantic branch are held on  
the even numbered years, again at. Camp Aldershot in the 
beautiful AmmpoBs Valley'o/" Nova Scotia. 
'From Septombe~ s-4 of this year we will be holding our 
thirdrennion, Reunion 83.at Camp Aldershot and penc i l  
interested in attending this gathering or in  our Branch:of 
The Black Watch Anoetattm, Atinntie Branoh,.ean obtain 
fu~ information by emtscting Guy R .  Coleman, 3 
t Drive, New Minas, Nova Scotia, B4N 3H9. 
Telephone ntUnber.(902) 678-4871. 
Yours very truly, 
GuyR. Coleman 
'P res ident  
' . " :~ i ;~  , , 
Organization forces' from Lebanon " . projects andwants to takesteps in  thebudget, sched0ied crimes,:.~ .~ .  , : -,.., , . . . , ;  ~ . 
withdrawal neg0fiatlohs~ . .  : ' : / • .  , ' •  ..... i.~":: '" ~ i ,  i~wever, he ~k  exception ~a sugges~ by I ~e~' ;  i any  ,w.o~d of c.0ndemnatiol~/from 0ui": highly 
moral io ~ B r i t~.  _PrOs ~istec~Margaret  Thatcher told a ne~ Lhat thbg0vemment, plan to 17arrow another, . . . . . .  $ll;. ~ i6n  by ii,: : -~-mc )'-L~iJmcsc, oral ooserv~rsl ,and .poiificia~s. '~ere  
eomerenee at  me close oz me tWo-any ,.:uropean su~ mtt,. : - i . ,= .~-~. . - ; , , . ,  , . . .  , ; .= ._ . . _ ;~ , .  ,.:=~._ .,-.,.-,,,,_.. , , .~. P e w|tlt mlcrpnone s and television 
, '~,,,'=':~ , , "~, , ,~" ,~% ,'~: ? " . " ;  . . . . . . . . .  ? '°" i" .""~.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " . .  ". ~tse .  would . . . .  be, a~d. thus . . . . . . . .  impede reeeve~ from the  " te lev is ion :scr~'ns dur._-"in: t 'hYe~,~uaY'~, on~ our , 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ '~ '  " . . . . . . . .  .: _. rece~mn.that.began in mld-l~l., '  ' -~, . ~: = :: '~ • ~" .% - c ry ing  and .~houtin a~ "'" . . . . . .  m .~, ,mv~,,  Thaieher, West~anChanee i lo rHe lmutKoh l ,  l~reneh;;. ,  . j  .: ..~.., , . ,  . - . . .  , . . . . . .  .~ -.. ~; -.;~, ,:..:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g:, if they :we?re ;the last: 
President Franeota'Mltterrand ,d  the sevenpd~r  EEC '~" Laionoe said hlgh interest rates are not ~,  ma in .~Cle  .~:, :: .  ~P~e~ ~,~e?~hl after Wor id War  lli? Where -  
leaders" Issued. a mbstantlai' new"statement:: 06 the' Middle:,: ,;i o  ig~ .the .ind ,asSail. proJecto 01~f: . . . . . . . . . . . .  the ~d: ' ,  For,  ..,: ; , :-h ' '~ ;  puma .... ,]ave~- " oleo %" " enm :th'°'usa"nds", o f  women a,Qd 
ll~itt nt*ahlom u~ln~."qPl~s~ ~frn~ht nf tlhm II~,lt~rl .qtJlt~ ,will ,',' example¢ weax uemand ,mr mmeram'~ nag u npeded, that, ~ . . _ _ ms, ~:thtopla, Zimbabwe 
' ' " . . . . . . . . . .  I , . . . . . . .  ,- ,; ~ . . . .  a d Afghan.tan?: The are s . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  : sector of the economy, , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • • -  ..,,., ..... .-. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . Y usptc~oudly,~dent ,. continue to be Indispensable. to create ~the conditions In. . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . ,, . . . . . .  .,, . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  The eventssn Lebanon ha ned  ' : ,.im.h - , -~Haq,. , ,~.~- h~t . . -  . . . . . . . .  : . .. Laionde and.his,pmvInelal:counterparls had sold:in . . . . .  , _~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ppe long ago and 
- - ,~  ,,-.m-,-- • -,- ~-  .~-e,-.,, , ' . :. - ~. , - . , ' , ,, . -., ." , . ,. - : .. ~oul coumrles where "- ro  • ,, 
Andth~ndded'  "Aboveall the t lmehaseome for Isr oo~ :l:)eeember'they-w°u]d sift through |Isis.of e~Kpll~i ,works  r '--r*,,;..,~..-- ..... P . gresswe regimesare 
. . . . . . . . .  7.' ,  . . . . .  , , , ' - -  ~;.projeet~toflndsom" '~ '  ' e" 'atmith ght ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W ~  " ' '"" ' "  ' " "a ~ '' b '  ~ '  .r ' ~th ..... " 'm' ' '8  meW; compatriots, flu ~ot. bother to idmw that it stands ready for genuine negotmti0ns . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  era. But .we still ca . . . . .  . . 
. . . .  . : " planlted~i  but.?corney, Mid she'd,ascii.no!feet. eonvine~l-/he.'. " a in' ' . . . .  ' . ~ n hope to hear from:them The Brussels meeting.reiterated the baste principles of . . . . . . . . . .  . . ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .ga ; there-~s in formaho . . . .  • • . 
, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ..,.. .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n that the number  o f  
the Europeans ~o-eslled Venlee deelat-ation of  June 13. :r  gOV~, ,  ' . . . . .  have Imrloumy, done . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .   Amer ican advzsors, in. E l  Salva. do -  "':11 be.""i,,- 
, . . . . . .  t. i - - 'uded "e  r ' " - t  to a secure -xietenee P-  . . . .  ,. What l  m looking for is real jebe for rea l  people, rather .. creased f rom 50 to 65 Can , ,w,  wm~. . , ; ,  u, q~, c o,- . " . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , you imagine an thing 
Israel ,~lf~letermination . for the ' Palesiinia . . . .  a than make-werk,;make-do, make.shift pregramst~,t~tlme~., more dramatic than that? . Y.. 
' ~ P . . . . . . .  said otztslde the Commons . . . .  association of the LO in peace talks. ~ i ' • . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " " 
, ; } . / /  " - ,  
. ~-.i' ir'~" 
,~ i ~ 
, ~i~ " ,  ~ I :  , 
• . , !  
:!:/: i :I i 
• . .~ • 
.{ 
i '  
DOnnaWiison!:ln~casuai wear:, Oave,s .-Halr'sfyiesb£HairGali'ery:..,itilWa~:~!li:par 
amond Dltine/~-,sat ind sports iacketare from Star:Apparel; : at the Mbns'i:Ladles Dt , 
blazerare'fromlElegance Fashions, ' :..- '. ' ~ i : :  : . : " :  !:~:::i,::~:::. 
of the evening 
,rday. 
and Dick Coxford in~ spring fashi0ns~ uetry Kuygrol< Betty's outfit is 
courtesy of Jeans North, Dick's is from Star Apparel. Shoes are from 
Coppsand make-upby fashion show organizer, Helen/~cCamon. :i ~" 
Dome/ alls for bid : $ / .  
V A N C O U V E R  -: t)ome Petroleum,-ina :step to prepare ' 
fo r a construction start promptly after it receive~ required ' ~ : 
federal and provincial government approvals for  its 
western LNG project.haS asked ~CL G~up to invitebids, i 
on prelimenary work at the proj~t's proposed plant site at i 
Grassy Point near Port Simeon. , ' i 
The AKC L Group is a joint venture selected byDome as . " i " 
the project enginearing pt:oenrement ' and:construction. ;. 
constractor.,It is ~:omprlsed-of Assoclate~i-Kell0ggi : .i i" 
X:ommonwealth Construetinn~ and Lablain Inei/Domeanys' ' i ~ 
work on tlie si~ will be~unde~takP..nonly aft~i:the'eompany. ' I 
has c0mpleti~'cl varlous lagreementsand/reCeived~ith~i: . 
required regulatory:approval; Which.it anticipates will be 
sever~il m~ntbe,' i~.!~. 't': , ./i ~ ! : ,  " ' ~/!i I 
The AKCL Gr:oup~ a.emb~ed "bidder. list'which :' ~ 
.includes .a number:.~Of!"~Compa~es from the B.C~I'. . | 
northwestern regi0~ '~ and-::th|s. week :is plaelngi: I 
advertisements in~nowspapers in"the Prince Rupert~i :~. 
,.- Te~-~i~i~t, i~aS. ' Jnv i t ing ,~ther~ ,~ , expre~ t .~,i~:/ ~ 
Intere~ by~r~arch 29 ,- . ., : - :. • , ; ,  .',~, " . ~t. 
• The advertisements .w'.~ ask Inle~te~l,~.ntrae~.it0.~.,:: ~ 
request, prerquslifiC'at!0,.n;, documents/, fronl:, AKCLi::~b¥/.' i " i 
contacting John Parmenter ~0f. the. AKCL Group.;:by i i 
telephone at (403) 453-8150. During the next' several weeks: 
AKCL plans to invite bids for ~ite~clearingand logging, site I
drainage, site preparation and grading, service . whm'f 
construction and supply and installation of camp facilities 
at the site proposed for the projects iiquefact!on plant and 
shipping terminal. ~' 
• . . . .  ' I "  / - , , . 
Enrich and prolong your life, avoid smoking,/ea t Wisely,;. 
exercise, regularly says B.C. Heart. ; 
v.--- - 
oi: R~. '  S7.95 '. Chick starter : i 
Reg. S~.~S ~ 
Chick Grower 
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Dorothy Stauffer models a :mini skirt and colorful pullover from Jeans Andrew'Watson,in rugby shirt and shorts with sweatpants from All . YELL|WliEAII FEEl 
North. Hair by Hair Gallery. ~ 5euons. RunMrs'from Copps. : ~ ~ I l S C L A R K R D .  ~I-~_ 7 
" / 
B L h disc es n uclea r poll [ • ' c les  PROFESSIONAL STUDIO PHOTOGRAPHY BY 
o~Aw~ (cv) - us. V l~-P,=i~t  ~r~e ~ ~,= for ~= two ~es , "  b= Cann,~ andi~o U,S, h'a;. t 
.ar.'Hved In Ottawa Ttudea', has lso " ld  he . .  r ...1~.,. ',. conttev~lr~i. U . $ - . t ° d a y  for .a ,4-he v~l . , . t~ .]~d~e oneh,nd " the ma, inten~e of a sttm~ .I..1~.... I~IM At~mUC # lt car  they ca" .  proud eL. , .... ' . r,' '( '  ~ '~" 1 " - ' i  port  'rf' - -  - -  - - ' - - - -  -- 1 - - '  Minister .Trudeau and/Externel :Mlalrs M~ter  .Allan MaeEae.hm: soid,bolh he :ah, d : Trudesu are Iooldl~ ~ : :  MaeEa~e, todLs,./~.S,n~¢le.~tl~.Hcy, l~W,~J t f l re  'orwardte.t~eimql.dhlll~.x'l~ta~d~.faco~y;/ ~ ' "~'\ " ~  a ~  M - . ~ ~ I ~ , :  I L  . '".':: 
In some NATO q~tt~' l ,  ' . . .  : ' . ,~. :~ ~ - ! " Bushtopll,edthetU.$,peli¢~t~M~'~n'~tteli~ith~ ,.~ .-.5,'.._ - -- , 
• Bush was grffeted by MacEach.en and U'$.-A~.hesaador .,!tSuch a~oUey requires that all then~tl'0ns Of:~e alliance ' ~k ~:~  ' '~ ;£  ...... 
Pa01 Robinson ln.bone-¢hillin~itemparatui~l:at!.Ca~dian ~, workelo~elytogether'andthintriptodd'y~titutesoneofa ~ ~ ~  ~ l  TWO 8XIOS-111re~ ~x7s  
Forces,Base . . . .  .Ot~wa ~"~'* ' , ,  . . . .  ': '. ' . '  :b, ''':''; . . . .  '?'!2(" "77{.. ":':~'~' . series o(,anch visits lhave made In re~e~t'weeks' ~ ~,,,,,~t , ~ ~ i ~ . ~  I~ F ~  Wall~! 
. ] '~c~en, tdd  B~m these ~re ~.~,~,~ o~l ,  es.'!, . .  : :  . . : / i , .... ~:~-i~:e~ 
~ ~ :~;i~; M : . . . . .  .. : _,,~ ~:, ~.~ :.~. 1 ~.. " BUsh and MaeEachen left the airport immediately a~ter . ~ ~ : ~ : ~  
P _.te e  ,,.., 
~o~'n~.~ {cP) - ~ ~~a'~ i ;  h~d or the 
~e,~ pe,~.~/drug ~d; 'pl~d~ not ~_  ,~.e~, y
to traffic In .d~::, thef t and possession 0fL ia to |m g '  ,0~; .  
The,chnrges .ogoinst. he. 44-yeai'-old :Mar~elu~ti,. who 
holds the rank of captain, Involve 28 kilogran~. ofhashbh 
and 170 grams of cocaine. - . . . .  -- - ' , 
Charged along with the 25/ye~ veteran of Uie.tity police 
force -- scourge of local drogdealers s in~ ~ oV~' the 
squad/n 1979 -- were brothers Louis. and M~l:hel Tr0ttier, 
who both pleaded not ~ilty to various di!~-i~iated 
charges. All three were arteste~i arly Mondsy,':.~..~ ,.. -~ 
th e brief welcoming remarks. Trudeauwill joln them later. 
~le~U told-.the":Commans on. .Tm~. ,  that any 
Canadian d~dsian to' reject cruise testing would in no,w~ay 
breach existlng.Canada-U.S. ~mts . - .  ' "~: 
Trudeau also said his governm(mt has also viewed the 
U.S.o adminis~atinn's stand on medinm-range nuclear 
missiles in Europe ~ the an~alled zero option proiz~d by 
Waehington and rejected by Moscow -- as only,one 
posslblflity In.n.~0tiatl0ns with the Soviets, • . 
Bush Will get red-carpet trcatmmt durina his first visit 
here as vlce-president, Besides the~full mULtary welcome 
and talks with TrUd~m and MaeEaehan, he will liav~ im~h 
with cabinet, hold a n~,ws conference and dino w~tli ~'ud~u 
andseme 200 ViPs. *' 
He fllesh0me today at his own re(lUSt rat]her ,than 
st~D, In~,overnlght ...... 
por t ra i t s  
deposit / 
I " : '~  " 
t . i  
• GNIIIII $t °° Ixtra mr Ilqll~Oll -, , ,-.!~ 
• I~l~ol.0|r sllql~tloll ' :  :" :i 
. llelMlful llackgtouiull; iWnlIIMo ~..  
I~rch 24 Thurs. M~'ch ~ Sat..,, . . .  ; i '  
10:00.1:00, 2:00-6:00 " 10:00-1:~, 2.'~0~:~10' %: 
March 25 Frl. - ; ~.~ 
,,10:0~.,1:00, 2:00-7:30 4/21 LAKELSE AVM, 
i .  
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L~ktlmH0tol+s Tim Kolner trle~ to shovel this 
bouncing puck past Skeena Hote!.goaltender 
:Andre Ouallzza during Tuesday nlght'a 9-5 
Skeena Hotel win. Kolner got fWO goals In the 
......... e-Pdsa .of-tax ssvln0e not shown on th, 
. any el theee apply to you, we will pr~ 
:- " • formthetniexlrnizesyour.tex.Sa~ 
It pays to be prepared - by H&R1 
If you are fllino a 
T1 SPECIAL 
tek return this year,  special ists at 
H&R Block wil l  p repare  & double check It 
for the  special price of 
$19,50, o .UP  /}  
et part ic ipat ing off ices.  Thoy will also check / 
20 '\ :,/ 
e e for~, It/, . / + 
game, but Quallzza stc 
shots fired his way and 
Terrace Commercial He 
t i t l e ,  
Cougars clir 
fabian Jeseph soored 
i:Hotol.by+..Wiiming, . LelLminating . f!rs,t-plac at..the: dideiof,i:.!~ I;a~ 
. . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,p~i i~,/.~.','~nmmeretal :Sav~k!'s ::R~/taurant;' and  ~t, ,McDo(i~a, ii tl~ 
• L~a.et I~ IB(~H~ ":'then beat.'Skeena lathe first lack! ' im+st::";~ikeiie ' 'g¢ 
sm+--~"t-/;on+- •.-+ : gameTof ihe:final serles+..+:.. Gerry La~mli~g iai~dil 
mi wPaP i~! :up  . . . . .  the i,..T~at. I'W~* it for]mkelse;" i  're~[.,01,: .(he! ,~d~+ ' 
#ith a ~s Wln"over though, 'as. Sknena- came academic, ::.... ..... 
)".:Tu~ds~. night 'in :." back with .three 'stralght'.i" ::.:MF.DoUgalladdedthe: 
~h game ( f f theb~t -  final: series Wins, l~mday+ rL lnsurki~ce ,-marker:: : 
final,. +. t , . , :  hat.. : 
addedtheflrst :-',- 
tWO:. f0~"~ 
:::+.:~l'~vs~om.RichKolnerand.. dead evq,-f+r the fh'at two.. :::'~ff't~l-S high floating ehot ;.rthPce ~ISll!,llt~:~.=n.~=::,~+~.Op~, 
" .RobMeD~pLI, who ecored."Imrlodsi' finl,hing the fli'st: :pasFLammth~ to make the Brown.  an~t.'-: - L)~rry. 
all'thi'ee Of his Intheeruelal + tied-at 2.S"and ~the yec0nd :"ecoPo.:'7,;5;;' Kolner. got lik Dorosehuk each.had+:i~one 
third~)Pind: ; :  .:!:. • ,ed  at.H; ::::':, +. ' 'third.iloal of the ~m~e :to ' g0al::.. Bruce..Ctme~0n 
The' Ion  : f ln lhed . . . .  Skeena eame0n. ln  the n~ke~lQSc~ree-5withfoop anaisted .':on. three.;:0f 
I.)~ke]s'~)i 'h0~s I)f' wil~ing ' : " . th l )~ l  period .: ..wl~h.. to.r:., ,~Inui~•:to play; and d.esplte .. La.k~.,l~...).goa. 11 ,.::.+:._..i!_~: 
- '. the ' playoff', .~iitle'/after :;: ~unahs~ered goaln, three oi:,... ~bsSt)re" :from l~keme > m . ..motvmua, p~er .  m>W.!~ 
f ln l sh in  laet :'dt!d " ~";+";then~ +'0ff : the'~"dtiek i:(/f''th~ last four minutes, the will+be ha0ded .out et',the' 
" " g " :" " ~ " "+ " ''" " ' ' P r "  '~ . . . .  ' :'" • :+~"' ' " e wash  TCHL 'aannua l  ban"'u'et; +reguiar, seesen,.Lakelse +, ~I~;Dougall,.,He~scored the ' only.:goal.~.0r ~i. . y . , . , .  , _ .  . _ ,  ~ ~ ..... 
, ed  ,a l i  . ) h ' i r ~ 1  i ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ~ - , . d o f  the ecneo.uleu tor,qpnl e ,  .+ , .+ . .  
• __  ................... a - _am " :?  ' I I " . . . . . .  , , i " ' , , . . ' + . . . . .  * ' , : ' " ", ' , : " + , " r  . dl ). the ~mB om of th~ thi, e te " -~"wentual w!rmer at 5:O3 ot McDougall,o.hls thlr . . . . . . .  
ay: Leagu. e,+ p!al/+0f- f . 
. . :  .. ~:.~>ii~'r • 
BO~IIII lu l l  ~I)I,(II~U|IIN)I,II I  I I~ '#,  Vv~t~l  I I  "~,lIV~'Ikl~lY :. :i,n~lil[iMv, 
[ club,.rocordTuesd~y nl~ht • J0iep h .sc+ored.his-40th 
as .... victoria Cougars goal of the year at 8 i~ of ' 
, defeatedl<elowna WinP  10- the+third ~dod to establish , 
3 to clinch second place in a new. Cougar L'record for 
• : • ~ m o l t  ~ b : L Scored-: by+ a 
' ~ I "  other WI:IL" j lames;  . 
Kamloops *:.011(~rs. beat 
Seattle '.,Breakers., :.4:3, 
• Medle ine Hat~ :.Tigers " 
- 'knocked over Regina~Pa~ 8- 
= °"  w , .+ . ,  w .+o.  
2 - = downed Prince .A lber t  
_~ Raiders 6-5 tn ovePtime, ,', 
~ ' ~ I StU/Kulak a,d :l~.•use "
• C~rtaall also had two goals. 
"~ kl. each top" Yictorla.~ whlle 
, . ~  _ nln~lea'-;c~ime from Jack 
• m)-m • mi~iap 'v | '~  + "~.~a~ r ... - :MdcKeighan, ,  +Dave 
+ ,- . ~ /9  ' J "  .... . 
and Rich Chernomsz;. :,~ 
THE INCOME TAX 8PECIALIST8~ • "': Maekey, Oeoff Cobrtnail 
" ..+.-, Pllon)£Ual)N / . I , Jeff Fenton emint'ered 
- . . . . . . . .  'D"44Pa01JkIIESAvlnuII ' l with tw0+gSala.'.Ifor the 
(Ol)l)Osl~)~f~way) ) . .m,~- -  . I Wings,  " wh i le  " Dave 
_ . +  .++.+ ++, _+.+++,+. .  .... 
, - o+m.~+.v .0 : )0 .s :k )  • / ,;,": , ,: ~ " ,+.,,., m : :Xe~v.a '~,~d . . . .  ~ i"~+V'= i 
i ' Kelowna netminder..Brad : , 
' .... , ' ' I .  ~J, mltagestoppedUsh01s~ Ter race  Commerc ia l ,  Hockey '  League.  best-of-five final eerie=, Sknn.at  
• " ' " "~ " " " " ' " wh i le  Da~ren Moron ahd president Dsve Bur ton  g lvesL+Skeena.  Hote l•  ser ies . th ree  games  )o enD, wlnnmg thi : . \ .  . + • ,.  . . . .  . + + .+ .. • 
4 L WEDNESD Y -  5pm-2imm Rand+ Hsmch comb+ned to .Capta!n Ron Smaha me TCHI, playoff .trophy "..they lost!last year t(~ Savala'e Restauri: 
~' : : . . . .  : . . .  . . . . . .  - make 2O saves- tar the )hat.Skoena won Tuesdaynlght wlth a 9.4wln.  "five gsmes, , ! . . + . . . .  . ++++ . . " . , +: 
Skeena lead+ i ' m ii '+ i .K , .o  ~$H Ko~o ~,.~v., ~,,~ ' ~.,,= ~.P ,T ,~.  
t l l  I Now~ Con't "11 . . . .  NlWl  4 '¢anuckl  H I l l  P I i t ta f l~ .  - . ,  . ,  
'= =" P ' '  =" '++ "o=,+~ ~'- ,,o,, ' o . ,+ , .  T U B A  &|~ml  Con'! NI I~I C0fl't WllhlnSfOl~ Pavia e~.lOl l l~ 
i i 
, NBC The" ' ABC Cap!tall Nlghtjy~\ Nursing L.I ' , 
=, , ,  _ + _ . _  = . _ ,  + , ,  o .  
KING Night - .  KOMO . C0nt.. MKHl l l  ~ COG'S " Frera  
Can't ¢on'l $ N lwa ,+Movie NlWll 4 .Cmt.  Lehrs r . .~ i  
~,~. '  The ' ~! co . ' t  ~*,al. en~eln, I~ogerous, P~ ' our " '  Nstu,. //\ • " ;~ ,  To(night Co~immY Nor thwnt  Ioglonsi 
Tic Tile Cent. Mul~et~ ' Wl l l~ l ly  ",- M +\ Con't CoWl " Tarsi; 
U ,14 .$  O<xJgll Coi lS .  Show I~ l ry  Th ing ,  :' - '~ ;n COgVI ' Natl0~ll i  
':15 Award l  " Perlormanc. ~ lo  l i ve  from 1otroducIng + ClOth / PeopR"IIo t | l~  Gan l . . .  High ~' 
, " the MM' Biology ' :  LCI~!e 't 
/ i=  Con't . 111113 Ganlo Qm't  . RI)a I . LIve from 1 Iptnxluctl01 
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a 1 -0  lead  In  the  best  o f  
. .  .. .+: 
~:*,-+ 
Sons' Alber~ O ison :drew a foul here] i -omSk~nal  Hotel's J)rn 
turlng second-half action In the first game of theTerrac~'Men,s 
f ina l  Assoclatim series, Skeene won:the game 80'74,and took 
threeflnal, . .  " ' ..:': ." ',;: :~  
rMBA final * 
Skeena Hotel hung.on for back to ten po!nte .quickly. 
a six-poin(:+win-~in the first Skeerw was playlngKluss's 
'gaine oflhe Terrace-Men's running game and Kiuss 
/,Basketball Association final capitalized;.-getttng • the 
series .as they beat Kluss -.score ba.nk: toa:fotw-potnt 
a~ld Sons 80-74 Tuesday differe~ewith,40... 
night.- +. T " :''"":' '!/I'~ '
'. . . " " hat Was asclose ai  it got; 
Skeena led by I0 at 't~e " S, keena, alowed~i/,i'~e,i;,;,+ImOe 
half, 44-34, end ,stretched . .°°wn fore'the .~t'::. °( the.<. 
that lead to.14 l~bints early gem0 andlto(~ ~.a ix -  
. . . .  ' ' ~ " + " " : "  /~""~"  " '  ++: 115 . in the second half, a lead po!nt win,'a w~ ~tPu  
.they held for, mmt of the Kl, uss!s,'.!,~,,.cksi,~g~tl R e
restof thegame. Skeenaled wall; KJuu must~.~.6~+ wm 
' by 16at three:qUarter t ime,  o0th, of'L ith¢'!~i,i'e~sining 
but Kluss ihade "a good '. games, ih: the. f~Pff ' thay 
effort and cut the margin to ', hope t0wine l)layf~f,i~Jtle to 
four with two..." minutes to go alongwi~i;:~eir!".l~igue 
+ neRO. ' ~!" .Y.' • ..... chw1)pionsh['p,:L:.+ :, ~. i!./, L ' 
+ Skeena controlled the, + Phil  Letham i~i Skeeaa 
~me's  pace for mosfof the , with. ~"point~, while Bob 
game, but Kluss started to, Rafter :scored 20 :and Jim 
run:i'the ball a.d ..after, . Keller had i 6. : Al'01son had 
• scoring eight straight points a game-high.PAl or Kluss in 
and.holding Skeena off the a Iming cause, whileTom 
seoreb'0ard , fol; .iLAhree' B0gue conh-ibuted'.l'/.. 
mlnuItes, Kluss had  the • : ' * :. _', i' . . . .  
. margin down to four. The second game of the + : .  + • • .  . 
, . "  • ~' • .. " bes t -o f - th rea f i |w l :  Imr iea  is 
' • KIUBS had the momentum, scheduledfop tonight:St 7:15 
but went~ld'momentarily p.m..-at: Skeen& +IJuninr 
and Skeenahad>~eir . lead Secondery School~:'::~ 
' . . + . . , ;  ,+  
' / " "+ "' " '+ t '+ " '+++:i ( '+' 
'. K+ -< i I  ~' . ' • ' . '  , , nicks:do• wn:SiXers 
. "m+nm~;im~was:~_e+for ' T,esday 'nigllt,. ~t : Was: 
+'t8 'a~) , .~ '~O~+ ai~ New Atlanta Hawlmllt~l~diana 
~pr~'"'!:~.~ic.k~ +'`  "+upset pScei-s ibm; Waail*ngton 
"~ • i +'.~T)~6 '"~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " Ph la+ ph a , .~s  8~76 in Btllletd 121 Utah m:~a~- m; 
Asso.cmtlon act ion~esday BosUn' Cellii(:i"10ei l~altas 
night. , i'1 i .  ' :+,'"" , Ma~'~H~ i11" O0]~rlState 
" . , , ,  ; "  / '. Wat t le .  m~; i~a~ City 
' The. Sixei"s 76 points was Klngs'.:'•]J~7 S/C|bveland 
19!x)ints Worse than their CaValiers' 94~ i /Deiroit  
this ~,eai'/PliiikdeJphia was i i16; 'DeiiVer +N~ l~ll .  
Without Jul!m + V.rving for Ph~nix }'$uns:i~':i'~;,. LoS~ 
~e fifth-elraight'game, and .Angelm ~Laker+ ~:  ~+tt l |  l+ 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  playedwlthout.Bobby JOnes SuperS~lest08;:  Sdn ~) lq l i  
+~! for.three ~r tersa f te r  he Clip ere " 1=8" ltooatofl--' 
. hurt.his ankle early in the Rockets. + 98' and "- Portiand 
game." '~ . . . .  " " Trailbiakei~S./.,,~ii~ San 
I n  other NBA action Anton ioS~t0~, / ' " :  
+ +i'! . . . .  . 
'. ..:',,. ,~  • ,~.+ ,~+.?,.:+. 
. !  ~ ~,,, : ,~ . :  " ' .~ . / : , ; : . . . '  
. :  ,~ : ' -  ' . ' . . .  , . . .  +<.t . '  .+': +/ 
L+ . . . . .  • + + , , .  " . + .:, +.~/+.+' 
• ,! +' :+.+i'++" = 
unties Tuesday e ~.:: meeting ." I ." 
~+ pro~u,e~ , mtfinat ~ ii + 
tier./i. ~!. hockey . ,  Geo~e. ,~'~, , . ..... , • 
el~,i~ipl~bip : tournemenl ; "  . . . . . . .  
errace Arena • at tlm,Z . .t, :~/The.iRami0olm~custlegar ,, 
" No~ 'Shore'.wintor -Club gameiss~he~luI~ fer 6 P'm"+  
" While~i the / KltlmafPrince . 
• of : 'vane0uver,, Prince. Gea,~egame~,,~dstai't 
.~ ' rge  i'¢hieftain Autopar at"  
.~_~a~n~m Kinga, .:CPanbreok :8~30"" "~,~p.m.  '::.:,::: +.i""i" "" ". 
+E+gles+ " and ~ defending '.N°rth:Sh°#e 4 4~,omox'2 " . 
~P]"0~'inelai : champion '+ , :Doug 'McDonald and 
~ +T~aCe" Inland Kenworth Mau~ ,+ Paduin s~+red hi' the 
a~old~l Iosses,ln op~nin+t-, seco.ed .period :to-give the 
"d~y'~i+flon at•the p~vinolal • ;L°wer .M~,,inl,a, iidL.squ, sdtheit 
" th~i0nsh ips ,  w i th  firstwin ~"the..¢a.~. Th.e" 
~ k .  tile only team game was Ued 2-2 after me 
'a i~0~' . ihe~"  " :"~.wlth a f i r s tper i0d  '-bqt,:the two 
blemished r~brd ~ / seco i id~od g0alS~von the 
Noflh Shore won beth . .gamelforNorth$hore. 
th*eir Tuesday games, SteveBoltoti and Dave 
~boafing.C0mox Legion 4-2 In Tomlinson se0red"the other 
thb + tournament opener and Norih"~Shore. goals, while 
thumping "C~tlegar 1'1-5 in 
.%:+ + ' :+~.++! : : - ' , , ?~?+x ' " " "  "~ 
.-i.~.+'i',?. t. " ' :!''++~ 
": : .  ' , . , ',+ .,, ~ ~'~-+ .-~ ;,., 
. _'. ,..,. , .. ,,:., : ~ 
+e: +' p ~ "" " d , ' + + 4"qL~.='. h( 
,~.~ ..... . !. % .+,:: ..~,,+,.+: :.:,,::. +~ .,~.,,<i,•, ":+:+,+*'r ~ :'r+~ >'* .+..:Irl~.Hnl¢ W ~  ,. ~m'~ Zl, : 
,~,!~:/+~.~+,,~!':y,~:: :.X~:'.~i...~,+~+,+;~+~::?+¢~L,ii~,g:,,=+./~+,/.":S~, ~ : , .,, 
"- . . . . . .  :: ~-'i~;" 
• . ,. ( : ? "  
/'/:~.::+.:, =, Jm, re,ms +..':" 
~" Wednesday Evening S chtdul, ~:.. : ~:i, 
. 6 p.m.: Kamloops  vs.  c~+l l~r  i.:+ .+:i+I":.i.. 
8:30  p.m.: K i t lmat vs. Prlricie~Ge0r94~l~ ,.' 
Thursday Schedule .+ 
8 a.m.: Norlh Shore vs.; Terrace +. '+:~ ~:~:.': 
10:30+a.m.: Victoria vs. Kamloops 
! p.m.: Cranbrook vs. Prince' George+:+ 
3:30 p.m.: Kit lmat vs. Castlegar : 
6 p.m.: North Shore vs. Kaml'p~S .: 
8:30 p.m.: Terrace vs. Prince George - 
LoCol Sports Sho ts 
Minor Baseball registen.ogofn: 
The Terrace Minor Baseball Association Will be holdl~ 
its second registration period for the 19~3 seasons this 
weekend at the Skeena Mall. ~ 
Friday night, the registration beolh will be open fromr,6 
p.m. to 9 p.m., and S/~torday itwill ~ at 10 asn.'afidclc6e 
- -  +~, ;  ;+/++++: !+ ' . , , :~ .+, . / , ;V~. ,•~'+, ;  + .>: , '~+~. .~."+~: ,~, ,~:~ . . . . . . . . .  + +•+ .+ +~ 9 :+/~ .,,t.~+ +. . . . , ,~+ ~;  
an afternoon game.Prln~e Cogsii~eau-.:s"s+0i'+d for ~+~+#+: : ' , "~++C ~," ++" ;"+ ': : m o + ~ + + ~ + ~ - : ? : ~  -+ - -,:: .:'++,++,:++,+ :,+++.++>~+m+~,+;~In~+ll . . . .  - : ,,~  ~,~:,': +. :..:  ........ ,,:..,,~,,+ - ~,:,,~.+ ,,,, • • :,, .+, ,-~-,, "+,~,.~,~:;~ ',;,~::,~,, >, ~ " Thebcothwillbeset'upinfmi~tofJeansNorth. 
G+orge, the other pre- :."C0m0~, + :.:"./:::!'+:"-+.. .., l~J+~c~:~'+,.',,.=,,+,:++.:+~'+:,.,,:,+,~,+~++~+:+++:++,+,,,~,+:,~~i'i',, -.... ::i:,+,,+++'.':iS+,,,+::/~.~,v>,~~ For more information eall Judy Vande~ochtat~.  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~:+++,;+++,++::/.:.:.+,,u,+:~++:.+:,..~+,++::+:~:+++~:+++:+++:,.+: :::.:,::+::++:+::.+>/++i++:-+~~ -- ti~u~+nament favor i te,  .K l~/ i ' .~ .~r~b~•s  "+'+~"~~'+ ~' ::~2"++""':•: u"~+:~~::~•;++:'+~+~:~' :°' #"++%!~>•~: : : " '  •::/"~ :~ : ':+,.,'::~.,;+~;r ,~::.•.~+#~,+ + 
stopped, .a., .de.term.ined .., Kevln:-Graham scored +.. :  + , . .+ .  ++:+ L i feguards  eoml~-'Ite +er ----. $-+- • , '  " ' , , ,  - • " : . "  / : . . "  . ,  ++,++:.+.+~?+'t+, ~*~:;+++~+~+~+.~`~`~+;~++~:~`.++~`~t~`~+~'j`~`~`~;~•`Gt+++::~+~ , +~, ,~: ,  ; :4  : "~+ :< " ' ! "C" . '~ ' "~+'m +:+:~+~':'P"+;++"~+ t • • " ' ' " comeoacg mu my ~amlo0pe, .- witll eix+minulen,remainincf 
-aa~linesandheatthemT"6.+to.g!ve,'i'-]~i+$l~?ltfiei'rl : Terra ce-Ioland Kenworth goalie ~arkPr.a. ill action In Terrace's 2.+1 win: over K i t imat  Lifeguards from terrace, I~rince Rupert and Kltimat will 
In  l and  . Kenwor  th opening~g~n~;~:tle i lw!th  ' si.. .eeredthls Kl t lmat  L~ons shot  away  f rom ihe  Tuesday  even ing .  The  w ln  gave  Ter race  a one 
'be competing in a guarding competition Sundayat.the meanwt~e, go~ a measure ~ :e ranbrd~k~<.Cranhrook . . .  netas  demnceman ~Ike  Bee rodeiLlon~ David• w ln ,  no Ioss recerd  a f te r  the  f i rs t  day  of p lay  at  
• ~~,~.,ge against Kitima t d0m+~at~ play,thr0ughout Bowles:away from the net dur!ng third.period , the to'urnan3ent. _ . . Terrace Pool.. , ,, . .,... :; ,. 
L1ons~banto m, 'by beat ing~e~me but couid 0niy put,  eventual :'m'e-winner ar] of i " "•  ~' " : "/: : ' " ' + '  : • + . The guards will be judged odme basis of f~t-a lds iml  
,the~fiec.hampisnteam.Z;L~threeshbts past Kit imat- . ga . Y thethrdN0rthShorehad mdividuareffert, anhewalk, after the'first period and andpeolpi'noe, dures. FredAdair, J imStaintonandathlrd 
Tqq~lay:evenlng K i~: t '+  ~0alie Mark FitznatHck in. the  third period that 'an 8-2 lead and never 10oked ed  around two Kitimat. slowly'stretchedIt to a 6;3 unnamed judge will oversee thefirst.~d portlo~dfthetest,= 
• ~"" ': ' + + " ' made.~.e se.0. .re.7-5."  - ' ' ' back ;  ' + : : " ' "' " ' " ' .ea..~i:~i~+t|+,ed ._:~a~bro~6k ~,  ' wha'st0pp~d43othershols, ~. ". " .'.'.+ ':.-i..defendershef0re'fllpping a win+ Ina?game that was whilo Cliff Yoland 0+fKiUmat a~l GaIT Bake- ~ld Botty. 
~st~ipl,g.::~"{hnt - team s' Kitimat'* had 17 :shots on .. ~.~n~e!a0~l/,a.nna., .~U ra ig , : ,  . . +' ' i .:' ?::'~+.'?' , . high shot into the corner; m~aTed b 'y ,  chippy •play In Jean.GoodwinfmmTerracowllljudgethepboip0i'tlon.. ::  
'tu~def~ed'~ark, but could Cranbreok . • .-  . ' : ~na~n,:'i ~ uale. Mnrq~efle". :+i Otl~rNorthSh0re'dcb~re ,.while his second completed the late.siages ~~'anbrcok .Public swimming will he free from 1p.m.'to 3 p,m~ ~d 
~ ! ~ e  a singiethird- " +~.. .  _'i ,~ .i i / .  _ . ? ~mdScoWMa~han ~v.er the :  '~ ~iwere .Claudio: .~Scr~n; ",  a .fine ~ effort, by' Mark had a :4;2 ~ leadaf ter  two family swim will be free from 3i30 p.m. to 5i30 p.m.. On 
i .~i~i goal-un the. heat. ~D_avl¢ ~W~es..a..~..,.. ura, °" other!,iprincei~, i(George i" Steve.• Bolton;.,.~+i-.i+Dp~g 'Gre~e~as~, who :moved in pe/'i0ds, + . .. : 
teanit Kitlmat beat Terraco :~heF~+: n, s~.r.,e~ umat  s goalse0Pers.:.F6r K~imloolm,-- ' McDonald/.. P~t. '/;BUg,s, . : " f~m. the bl{ialine and fed " Rob ~ Daioise and Chris Sunday. People ate Wele0me to come swim or obscure the 
guards practice their, traIning, in simulated emergency 
0tit ::~i of +... the ~.: z6ne :: ,o+. ,;=. +,.g.o~s:::.,+.:i~wa~n.e M ike  Abraha+m!~h'ad a hat "L:Jamie Russ :e l l~a~iD~n.  ' steila ~a,perfeet 'pass +that RateliffeeaehKadapairfor situations. " • " . 
, ,. . Ma~imwsm.. unto mtcmre  ~&:"and': : :M"k ":" eechi • . . . . .  + ........ " :"  - *' • ' " '. . . . . . . . .  championship earlier this o ,a  ' w;.,,, .,-;=;..~--,,;.,. .. . . . .  ~ . ,  R . . . .  Lee: Kelly Herd h~d ~ree  "was easdy deflected In. • Cranbro0k, while Kelly 
. . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, 'uow.+, , . .~ Peter  Sobe la . . . .  ' . . . .  " '+ '" " , . . . . . .  monthlnaclosefllJmd'sedes......A.~, ...~: .; • r k., Greg for Castie~ar, _w.hfle.~les .' ..... ' .' ' - ' D ' 'an Shawn' 
:.' "+.. . . . . . . . .  " . : - ~-~, lo~,~ran. reo~.  -- Ge ld l~had "e . . . .  " . : " +" ?++'' ..... , . . . . . -  . + • owhaniuk ___d. = . . . . .  m 
"" + "' q " : r .  J J L r = :. : . ' .  .+ .... ,,.. m ...each.:: .came from Mark~+omikoff...- Brad "Thiessen .got the MeKee .'got ,.singles. Scan 
Aside from their Ue with +.PrinCe Geo~e 7Kambops S North Shorel i  Castlegar S . and" KevinBi i0 '~+;,  !~7';./:',.. 'only +Kitimat ~goal, beattn~ 'gtotts +l~ad t@o and .  Dnrin NOW R E NT i  NG 
Kitimat, Cranbrook beat  Prince George cha~ed to NorihShq+rescoredseve n ' .  ~ ~. ',:~.i~.i:,i:,,~: ~ T~rraees-MarkPrail!high Gailey got the other for 
C~n0x 6-3 in the final game ' k 4-1f irst-pe~od-l~d)mt second-perindgoslsontheir TerraceZKiflm~t:i' +"+. +tothoglo~side;Praf l land Cum6x, I I ' '  I I I J 
of the day Tuesday. Kan~lnol~sistogodassennd- way to the.~cisive wIn over • Terrace and Kitimat : ,Mark : F i tzpatr iek :: both , : + ' 
• Six. more games are on - period rally, got back in the Casllegar.+Dave Tomlinson played 42 . minutes  of. :played + rW.ell " •in their 
the schedule for today, with game and. : made it scored.thi.ee' times:and had scoreless hockey' before ~respec'tive •nets. Terrace 
Kitlmat'playing Kamloope,. • interesting befOre tailing off two assists;.".'.whlle..Aaron' Lawrence Stella scored the ."ontsh0t Kitimat 37-30. " 
pr ince George playing in thethird. Brian Lofmth Burry:also,had+a p ir. The firstofhistwogoaistobreak : . " ~. ~ :' . . 
Custlegar_, T_err_ace playing : got three+ gea~ f0 r Prince score was tied 1-1 after the +the deadlocl~ for Terrace.. .Cranbrbok 6 Comox 3 
+ :: Cranbrook had a 1-6 lead 
?+ Bd/eti. 
.~ AS we:wel~t to pre~s, an ~ L 4 +#: 
Crenbrook . had.:+,Te~.aee s ..... ' - ,  +.' . . . . . . . .  
: LO  X ' : , -  • . . . . .  . - " Totem Ford midget r-epo- .+. ... 
running their record at the | ~""  . . : i . .  I 
Bra,~:Th!essen scored the ohlyXitimat Lions 
goal of the game on this playas he flipped the 
sh0tover a sprawling Mark Praill in the third 
period of Terrace Inland Kenworth's 2.1 win 
over Kitimat Tuesday evening. The goal 
brought Kltlmat to within a goal but Praill 
s~)pped the  res t  o f  the  KH imat  shots  and  
preserved the Terrace win. 
i 
B.C.:tier one midget.finals 
to 2-0 with a 7-6 win over 
Seafair of Richmond,' 
Terrace had not beaten 
Saafalr In three tries before 
this', morning's game. 
Seafalr was  ran!~ed nulnber 
one.m the province before 
t i l e : tournament ,  and  were 
favored to takethe~tltle - and 
the B.C. berth in the  Air : 
Canada Cup.. national 
midget tournament.in St. 
Fay, Quebec. r
t ~~-__ -_ - _+-_ - __ - _ . :  
~ ~ - - = _ - : : : : : = <  
• + Totem 





Habs hurt L.A,'s playoff hopes +++ ,o,.m Ford 
midgets scored an  
Second-period goals by his Creaseto thepenalty box goal for the Canadien~s. • The Islanders truck back impressive 7.3 win over. 
Mark Napier and Robert 
P ieard .broke a 2-2 tie and 
Montreal Canedieas,held on 
In a" wi ld finish, for a 6-5 
victory that further dimmed. 
'and complained to referee In.other games, Boston at 13:11 .as •Mike Bossy Victoria Racquet Club in 
Greg Madill -- apparently Bruias beat NeW. York, swept a 20-footer past 'th,~ir'first game Of the H.C. 
that he  had ben knocked Islanders 3-1. and St, Lou is  Boston goal ie  Pete Peeters provincial tier 1 midget 
down Inhis crease. Blues beat'  : Hartford on~a l~wer play. The goal, , ch :ampion 'sh ips"  . in 
Plerre MondoU,. Guy  Whalers 4-1. "' Bo~y's - ,~th, - ruined Cr~inl~rook Tuesday. 
Laflenr and Bob Gainey, In'Boston, Rick Middleton + 
with a •late third.perind 
goal, also-, soared for the 
.Canadlens, who solidified 
• their hold o~ seCmdLplace in 
the Adams Division .by 
• moving, s~on points ahead 
of Buffalo Sabres with five 
o 
. ,  . . 
You+were  + 
++ • ...about he Kemano Completion Project+, 
+ This is one o~ a sei~es of answers from Alcan .:i/: : 
peopleto questions about plans for the " -. -- 
. . . . . .  , project asked by residents ofthe Northwest;. 
+ ..~. ~++.:.+.~ .: -..  +. • . . - .... . ~ "... 
+Q,. ;:+ W~_ you be building anothei- dam on .~e ". ' :. 
. ' : " : :<" : :Nechako Reservoir, and will the reservoir .... 
: ::i!level change,up or down? 
A+;.+i:; There would be no new dams built on the. 
,.i+ existing reservoin There will be nochange in 
: :.,.:: ~e maximum level of the reservoir-P+800 :: (:; 
• , .:+:~:i::~f~et~u' abo;~e sea level.-but he drawdo~:~e.  + 
+ - ...... "~!'~:~.ififfei+ence between maximum and mime!!" ." . 
+ ...... am leve ls  might  inc rease(  + 
• S~ ++:-+#++,,,.',.+ ::- ,• -. " ; ~.- 
+ '+ :i++.+iThe dam on the Nanika River and the 
~:,::!!!::i~; ~e] . in to  2b, htsa Lake would make:Nanika: + 
+ - ' :~ i?~+ .K idpr ice  Lakes  par t  o f : the  Nechak0 :i:: :+ /.]+ . 
• + +.:+P,/eservoin. The new reservoir create+d-by the,.: :++ 
/dam a~+the ouffiowof Kidpriee Lake would .:~' : 
-+:+::,rms,e the level of K idwiee  Lake  byabout  ~ 
. - •+:~B~f~etj and add 5.6 square miles to the~tal.+ ~. 
..... !:::+::+J~ao£Natli]~and Kidprice Lakes.The. ' '+ J 
• .,-/:'?i~,iiiile"*,el of Nanilm Lake would,be unchanged. 
.... i ; ; ! !~  would keep the waterlevel fluctuations 
Peeters ' :b!dfar his ninth Terrace got two goals " ++"i~iltoammunumsothenewreserv0~would 
and Tom Fergus,: sool~l shutout,: Whichwould have from Maria Desjardias and * .... r~  ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  '' • : ,' • ::: ~:be more  like a natural hke .The  t imber  area ' ,"." second.pedodgoa~ toqlst tied the dd l /~  s+t.hy a ~""  ~'0~. "++....; no~e . . . .  ~ :~:::"~~'+•" . . . . .  ' " + . . . . .  
Boston B~Guins~to a'* 3-1 ~ I ]  :-  ,+'+ z . . . . . .  "+ - : -  +,""  -~ ' "  + . . . . . . . . .  • -+. :::,/++,# d be  c leared  be fore . f lood ing .  " ' + .... etty ~awe~u~ In 1965-66 K hnet I n n victory oveP New .York " 4 + m . . . . .  ~1 m" P' ' . r  " ~" , 'a  Alger; Bria + : " - : ' '  
Islandem.~.. mathematle~llp : " + : : ' ++ : '+ + ' Ba,dge, Randy MacFarlane + +' . . . . .  +~+ 
' At 18:lS~FergtB seared asd Steve Yo~n~ on their " " " ' +'~' "
eliminating: the ~defending - , . ,  ' . +,.~ - -~- -~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .the g..oal ..~.. '_ch.,. In.ok e. th+ w_a~ to the win, Terrace led. ' --' '+ ./~:+  `:_,."+;-+":+/"+++•-:: ,:., 
Stanley Cup chaploas from mmnoers.'rnltl~adropped'•' 1.0+.afi~-the first and ~.-t -..+:i-:,:'-"!,:+i!++:::,,:S:+':# 
playoff hopes of the Los 
Angeles Kings "Tuesday 
the C~ wlf l~"4-3 ~th  a 
power-play goa l .a t  Lq:51, 
h., M.~o Tm,bl+~, who 
also., had two. +iulbts, got 
that one back one minute 48 games remaining for beth ~'winnlng + +the+,~., Patrick' ~ pass,-:;f~om.~,Lue. Dufour, a f ~  ~, . . , ,~  h, + .M,.od 
seconds later,drill ing his - teams . . . .  ~-; , + Division,: . '. ~71./i : . ergus wnacEea ma 'shot. fin z ,Mto ~.. ,t.." ,k,.~ ,A 
30th goal of the soason past' !CllarlieSlJinm~endDave " Boston+wlllchclilt+,+heditl fre--~, . . . . . .  , ~ : . - _ . .  .+. m . . . . . .  . . . . .  m me mot  for Ills 27in wrin On the o=me 
Kings ,goalteader Gary Taylor, :. beth on .  ~wer  firstAdamsDlvisiontltle~In ~oal:, givlng' ' the"+Brulns~ + a 3-1+ . ." " " ' . ~:+,t+_ - "+ V ice  [~ 'es |dent f (  
• .. • ' . Terr. ace outshot Victoria • ~ - 
L~koald. 'i p la~s ,se0r td~d~od :fow':yenrs ln :' a :.4.0 Win-" !~d~e•• vl. . . .  ' +. ', ~-lg in the game * , •:--*:+:~: - B r i t i shCo lurnb ia  
Bernie Nicholls brought poWer:play ~g+o~l' ;fo-r '~ the :Sunday'/over New :York -.-.n c tory  imprevon ' . -~  ' - . . . . . .  
the Kings to within: one ' K l~s,  who hi!tobit ."the ! e --alms ~.,:A .-,--,L..- . . . .  pla~tSed air o f  Richmond, . . . . .  +: tl~ k r iow~OTe ~t / t  ~ma/  again at 1e;34 W!lh ~s'  ,Z'~h ' SmytheDlVJsl~i celi~/Wi}h ~Rangere;tock the-seaasn's ~n i 'e~' : fw~o ~:~n '  ,,~°stan s " ' -~ '+ ' . ,,.,,eate~,.,,,,.~ Tecoro "~ +m.•'. T racewas soheduled t o . , _  r+ . ' f _  . . . .  , . , . ., , +. i f  you  have  a quest ion ,  o rw,  
goal of the sea .s~., i" ;.' : "  "a ' ~ i l :  Wo~-~S{- t led  " + ' , ' + d I ' "+"  . . . . . ._ . me; numoer  one ranKeo x ,  meSseona met.in we:-__+.~--. • • - - -  . . . . . . .  +-+please  COntactA lcan  at: " 
• Bob ,Galn+y+i:k~+med",to ~rd :  t t "+as the I~ti~s .one tie; • + + +;'+ .  ' I ra ,=,  ' P,. m!,o~mteammtneprovmce . . . . .  r 
have ~f led  th+ iiUibe when sevonth "straight game After the.. I~r~n+ Opened . . . .  + ' ~'.'+ ' ' ' -' "before the tournament, at 9 .... ~*=:+?"+':. :'. " / 
h+scoPedhlSllthgoaloflhe wlthoUtavleto~. ,. ., the sea+ring, on Wayne Id'  H,~rtford~, Jorgen a.~:"thism0rslng. Sesfair + + -+ +. ~+.h3urninumcompanyofCaf 
season On a slap s l~ ~r0m Markus,.'MatlJson and Cushmen's +'flret-ilmrlod ,Pettomscoredtwogoais,  dldn't fare all thatwell. " - :  'i • ,.+-~-370Cl~C, entre , , •  ,, ++ . . / , . :  .•., /+:,,: 
- .]imt'Insidetheblue'llhe at. Lasko~kl,*wh0L.estered the . goul, Mldldle~nplckedupa Inel0di~.lhegsme,winner. Tue~lay,falling into a 5-5 " " " ~[ma~{~G1~ .:; .... + i .... -.+ ++.+~.+, 
tie with.Kamloolm In their ' " -+~ - ++= ........ .:..-,~-~l; 'But •Marcel' Dionne, ~ame•mldwoy lhre0gh,the - lo~epmmkneartheislande~ as St. Louis Blues defeated 
:/.~:,~j~hls'~Ith of the season, soeo+Id perlod, shared the . blueline, andfal~,.out both Hartford Wha lers  4- I ,  tournament ape+her. . ' - - - - .. ~./"i:.,/ .+.. ~, . ?":. 
~+' ~,.+~..it a 0ne-~oal. hoekey, gaa l~ for the ~ ,'.defeneeman .;..~ Stetan handing their-hosts' their In other games at' the- 
~ i+~onee .agsin wlth.-|5 " andfa+eda,101~lof~0~0ts, iLPm-smm ' ~md goalie: Billy ~0th defeat of lhe+eummnt tournament  Tuesday,  
s~d~. la f t  In the game, ' 'W~sle~;gettingllmlbulk .Smlth. ist 1:0B~'glve the NHL  season.. : - .. Cranhrook tled wlth. 
The:' goal ." Interred of'. the:.:,,work, as ..the Bral~. a: ~-0-:'::iead. For 'Bd#n 8~'tle~+ J~os<~d"  Vie.+Ibrla 7-7 and beat Nelson I 
Montreal goaltender .lUck Cunadle~+ .ikrep for. + the Mlddleton,.it'.'waS his 43rd - twog0alSfo, theB!m,both,  5.2.i;,No " oth~ ~m'es were 
I WlUmsiey, who skated from playolfs, handled42~iotoiu g0al Of the ~mon.  . vmnlnli In the l t~@edod.~ available. 
Pauv  i ,  i~ l l  , : , . l l l lU t  i v l~ l l le . . . l y i , l l l l~ l l l . i ,  .,,+ i~ l J  
,. , , ~ .~1~:  • ~ . . ,  
. . . . .  .~ ..::, .~.,. , .- . . . . . . . .  ,., ~... + :. . . . .  . / .  , '::~ + . . . . .  ...,. . . . . . . . .  . , !~ . . .  . . . . .  : . .  ,.. . .+..: . . - :+ +.,. ,. .,,?... ..... 
++.,.,: :. . . . .  n i . •  ' . . . . . .  ,, ~ + • , • ' u :~:+':',,': ; . . . . . .  ~,5~.•;~:'~,~ ~ , . / : • '  : ; ' :  ~•~:  • ,~,,:. + , ,' i '  ', •• : ; :  ', : - .;.,,,+ll,:,:.,.~,+, ::. i.' ~ ,  :/.: 
. . . . . . . .  ~ " ~ ~ ~ "' 7 "~ " 7 . . . . .  " ' ' " ' ' "" '- . : " . . .,. : • , : : : " :  , -  ~ ~, , ,  : , .  . : ~ ' .  ~.. ~ " .¢ . , , , : j~  :, ~q  ! , , +~+ .. , , .  ~-,;, . . 
i :!mpi~.~t~, .R~.~autoy .premlerat  t l leneauotapamo-•~ .ea,met; p0]Itleal sourei~ sald,: . . .  ,•• • .' •:'i '~':;~-::' •YI'!I~ ,..,<,:.~effenenlenl, me,m~ a~:.i,y~o!i~e~O.,e~.,,..;._:L;,;:!~/:~M:.C~tai~!~..!.~.:,O~u~.~~.~•~:• 
.~ down ~ilbinCt Tuesday nlgbt with mdy haf t  the  Commmi~t  .~, ' ..: ~ , . _ , , .  ; ."  , : .  ; .  ; ' . - - ,  .,I ; + ~: ..... ~..  • ,,~levenement, l i ' , lea,  ' or-,.u~., t~tes+m:,,.W!~ i~Uon m : weeii .~d m :ape=rime s ~ ' ~  ~u. u~0.,. #. :;. ,:~ ,-:;..,. :,." ,,+ 
~ " 'd' I ~ ' ' % L I : m mmcauooosme]~nport~cepmceommue~onom , ;  ' I ~ ' ' k ' "  S '  ~ '" ~ +# " r%''' I ~"  ~ " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  ' :4~: ' I  . . . . .  " #4 . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' I ' . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ~q ' ' P "~ I ' '  t . . . . .  re l~tat ionof  eoutgolnggovernment . . . . .  : + . , +..._q~ , . . . . . . . .  _ = __.  =_ .- . Y •-•theSoelal t ~. ,Y , ;+p ~d;~o~.eol , the i~ml~s:~ot  • , . ' ,0e l01~saldea~i lec~y.~e~ . ~  ' ~  
! . . . .  . ! Pl~+ee..M~l~..~ ~+~k~lors  W" gLv~ al:Mlllomfl, . e cabinet m b ~v a ~ , e.m n , ..... '+• : . . . .  celt' I lWOfa~..+~dv, , • Pre4ddemtinl chief of.at aft Jeax!:].,ouls Btl~neo ~ced . ,.~,m,~ihni,v.r,~,',h~..n;,+,,,..~ii,l.h.~,-,i,,, ih , d.+,',,,,+~, .!h( .~e  .++ 1..,;. ,: p~p.#h:,~+.,:~.+E++t.,:~, o,. + .... +.._+:.. +~/++,+new .fr+~ oo:!~_' ..,+ ~+~, i , : ,  ,~,~+, 
l he  new.;lS-membe T cabinet after urgent :lust-mmute, ~=;h':;;=h':;3Z:~':.:P~"~:,~':.~:, ~:~. '~- -~+-~'? ! "  :. ~ .ur~s  .at-me:mo.u. r" y..~:-~m.~.~+.pZ,:!-,mmi:+,,,t~t~.mmag.emmti+:~++.~.y.+.~.=: 
consultations between Mauroy and Cor~manis~.' par ty :  ~'~'-S-..'.:" :~.~L.::,~,".'~_~=,.--,;.."L'~:.~,':.";_~'_,'~,_:',~:.'~'_'_'~:L:: : [ennerea n~. <,rem sna ,  ~ ~. .~t teTr~o i~eu.:: a , :~ ,  :~ ::• m¢~mpip~,  m ve~,tmmtan~t ~ s m w ~ g ; ~ ~  
'+ + Jtll~;I]lGW,.=uu,©L,=,,,mm u-,~ =wu,-,1 m,ua+cra+,em me - en V ent t . - ", , . . . . .  ; ~-  ' ' ' ' l,Y ' . . . . . .  • . . . . .  + . . . . . .  , . . . . .  .. dlsagreem ~ on go ¢.mm P0 ¢~,-. +~ +-. . . . . .  , •. ~ te a In- f  ex e i l l t l e !a ,  aoca . leader Georges Marchals, . . . . .  ;~;:! . . . .  .<,.+~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .., , .. .... ~ .... <. . . . . . . . .  / ..... , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . i~  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . -~.,, ~ - : . .  ~ ¢O.mmmdstpa.rty-;~1~ansportMlnlster(~hades:F'Itemlan.~+:+: + . . . . . .  ~ + ' :  . . . .  ~ ~ .......... " . . . .  ' : '~  ""  . . . . . . . . . . .  !ca0. " " " " -e trevaluatkin~oif l~eGeci l  I • The cabtne~, .wh+ l~.includes 0nly one n.e+~ ..m~.e~r,;iwas . . . . . . . . . .  f . . . . . . . . .  . . ~ . . . . .  . :  , .... ,,:+... ~+ Hisdepart~e (o!~d:W ~ a de~t,+e.+ln !~e elibid~t ~ the '.,,~ Mo~ o~.~S:S l~r_  en ~ . :, ,.- ~, . . 
, . . . . .  • , • . . . . . . .  ; , . : :  . . . .  . . : : l i nd .P ro  ~oha l .T r+h~ig  Mlnl l ter ,  Marcel Rlgont.~ +; ,~: . . . .  " ' ;~"  " . . . . . . . . . .  : ..... " ' ~  ' ' ,  . . . . . .  " : ,  " - ' : " • - i~l t ,  de!~- - t [ml  uf 
• ~' appolntedat+er, l0 rays ot ~certa!n!y leamn¢:.Up t0-a .... ~.,: ...~..:+:.:: . . .  ; : .  ,~ ;, ; .+ .  : . ,  .:...._?;=,;,+ ,last lew m0nms on+wn,elb~<!~..:~!++b:~::a+u~teTi, ty. ~ . mar+k m _~eu,,o.y,a.:~.,s-per+ . . . .  ,.,.,,±_. ~ ,_ ,  
" d.evalustion f the  fl"an.c .Mo!lday,.. / "  : ...:Y+': : ' :  ": .~vu~enq~..mmwi,erAnteei.ie:r~rsannnem`~..~.n~s~r~measures~ram~rerad~ea~stat~tedpoH¢y.m.~+ive:` Ft'en..chfranc;Franeeuadu~reateneo~..mm.m'aw=rem' 
.+: : The main.feature0f.th e new cabinet',i.s:its S!~ .:!+5.fuil. t .  Jaeques +~e ,were not O n. ~e  llsL::al~o +~h+~jt: ' y.H~~i~+.,' ihe economy.:i :., ! : . . :  !-?. i'::+ :,.., .~":,:: :i:+' .-:-'.., i?!" ~i~; "L. !:i: ~ppan m0setarYs~tem if It dld.~t g+~+ !~: way..,: 
: " minlsters mmpared'.wiil i" tli?> ~f:of.+th+-Eulg0inll:Cii.ITin. +t, }! r :e~mluded :tha.t,other CommUte  .~=.+d ~+ al)mlnted+Tt0 m othermoVes; ~ IcE i tu~e M~IIst+r Ed l t~:~h wAi  :~". • ~~: ; . :  J" " '  'p I ' I: 'a '~ '~ ' .~  " :  : " " ,  ' " m ' I ' I : :' I ' ' ' r  : "  + ~ : II~'+ i"  : l i  ' ~ 4 
. .  The cabinet d rawnup:by  MaU~oy aftti'.:the':ii~i~ident/.,Junlor<i ~ I tsas  de legatemin is ten ,  the sources told,:/.  ' ap~Intedt0themil]orpoat+ofFoi~iln~adeaild.Tollrl,lm, -, : :.. ~ ~  - - "  ~ ,~  ' .  
.' •. renewed.hls.aPpointment in ltie lateaftenioon', wiU i iave to . : .  ' T l lered"et l0n Jl! the ~mmunis t  presence was apparent ly  vacated Sanclaywith ihe '~at ion .0 f ] l~ Id le ]  J01~t~,' .+-: ; -" . ' .  ++. '..~ , . , . .  :. ~ ' 
implemen.t an econ0mie'p,m_ gram" aimed at restor ing th~ -'• the  . i~ ;  lor"Lalkii T!jesdey j i l~t  between: ~ : a u d  ; Prauce'~ liiige•f01~ign trade d0fieIL Is re larded,  as :ib'~ .: i •: ,i:7:::.:+:. ~': I : : ' I~  :+~' i ' ;< I /~ '?~:L : l '~ ' :  " 
competitiveness of ~airiL, e a industryand Its.ifitoreati0hel. :. Mauroy ,  wh l~ ,.were followed by an emergeocy m. ~ i l~ l  of.., country's nuiobei" one ee0n0mlc problem, ::.:., ": . :.:+ ".r' .:''"." : i : l~  l i ' l  I~141~ :"-' l~ ' i ;~  i 
f inanelal standlng, : :  . ,.~. . . . . . . . . . .  . -+. the Commlihlst party's l~illtlcal bureau, 't~ soumes:sald.:': '. Crosson's.oli]p0st Was taken bY  M ld le l  ~ ; / f0 ro i~_ : : i :~- .  ": i : : . i~ Iy~! :  . i~ .+~l i . :v /  
The paekage,.completed after-Monday's devaluation of '  • ', Marchnls declined, to'+eomment on the ta lks.  ' , : / .  +" -mln ls te to f  the state l i]an and f iaurehead of abe mnde~,ilte' ' : .  
thefranc byelght per cent against the West German mark; . Newspapers+had peculated a~ut the CO~r?~+~' ,w lng  of the S0clallSt party. '.. ,- . . . : '  : :+:, - . . -  , . . . . . . .  By  , 
is due to ~e discussed at a cabinet meeting today and eoh~ued presence in a government that'is !ikel~.,m ~do~t::, Among ministers who kepi,theb ~eaitlons~:mxternal. + '++•.~ •~,.|~an .~nr~n lmi  
explained-by Mitterrand In a television address m the .pragm.atie~0mtcmea uTea,lhatmnflictw++~a~t~n~ • Relations Minister:. Claude Ch~i.,:.~|~:P:~MlnlsteP...+'-., . . . . . . .  ,:~ ,: +:+ • 
evening, . : . " . L " ) ' ,  " ." ' pa.rty doct r ines ; - ' . ' .  , .  " " . " :.":.:.:V+<.'.I~~::;:+~!~:': • Gaston Def fen 'eand Oefeilce;Mlalst~:Qultles;Hei;hu,:" i i ' .  < . " ' " 
Mauroy intends to tackle ~'anee s severe economic Among new' appoinh~ents,: former budget:.:~m~,..'.'::- Writer Max Gallo~was~iamed agogernment si~kesman. A~,=, , . ,Um:  F_~, .  
problems with a tight-knit seasoued team to avoid internal Laurent. Fabius Was dp~lnted to~'the key~.~i~i~.fell0~Of./;with.sect~etary .of s~te!rank.. Thin ~Vas ~a r~ennse-to" ' : .~.~---e.?. . -y.  - - . - -  
. . . .  r .- , • . ~ . • • ,. : ' .-:~:;::'!.!-W-':ih]]egatinna within a~d outside the Soclalist par ty thut  its : '  ': . . . .  
~- . ~' . . . .  : ' " ,  " • " . .:" ':~- .: ' .  : -"::,'~;+, 'setbeekil in mun lc lpa le l~ i lons  th lsmonth were ' 
, . " " " " " " ' " ' ' ;'.'-':' renult0fthe' " " " 
. , .  . .  '.ere par t ly  !h~{i,..:  ~': ~ iDown ~nder;-dtere,s:a good idea. FBI s u e d  for B e a t l e  fi g~vepimen`.'iauuret~c~mmun'catew~ititthe::`:;~::.•~:`:`tJ~ar~`c~`'~jHsmc~nferen¢ehe|dinVem-'::::. , . "  couver .de] pt , s ' s roused  about  lndust 'y + + " +' '~ : "' " . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  ........ : ..... : " ...... " : " - .  . . . . . .  * +" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r l l l s l i ke  
" " : I " r "'IJ I I ' a -- " + y ppo tin W -smpme • for,.many', t. ' '.. tcenaaers ~dan Jn8  the curse o f  ache. Everyone 
IJ:)S ANGELES (AP) -  A historian who says theReagan Information Act hay+ ulready elicited 113itlolranis o f l~BI  ' wh~; .~to~t  : . ihis:~ had i .~i lL i : : ' ; ; ,  :' h aTd ~ ~ t;  ~ : : :~  ia~h e 3 ~[ : ;  decided, was andlmmi r • . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ,  rm,p  ,,. y " ,' : -and  < me;mu'o +._ .:~++;./::. ; , . ,  administral ionis trying to conceal govenu~ent'attempts o =~e~ntae~rS b .,,,,o,o ~°~ ates g ation and Naturalization Service doeumentson. .iA,.,...,~...(.~-- ~ ,~; . _ .+  ,~+.~,_+~,.~.~+.,. '+.+ : : .  , " , ~ore --onev 'from"the federal government to 
smother the late John Lennon's antiwar activities sued the ,~ . , , , . . , , .  iu ib~ 11~ ~#~u~. VY~.~t gqg~ ~V~,~IMI~I t , ,U l  l~ lO i , , ?  "" , : ;',• - . . . . .  - -  ' f "  , ' i  " . • • __  J - - . . : . * . |~t , i  f~ lm [,etmon, but. many of the papers were  heavi ly  edited. :. . . . . . . . .  ,~,-nm,=,~n,,~.,L6',a ~,h,,~~,~. -',~=~,z.~:;'n~'~,~,y M.. or0pi0te,  usnaoa:  ass  tour ism uc~u,m.u,, , .~., ,? 
FBI Tuesday for release of its files on the former Beatle. The lawsuit, + which names as defendanla•'the:i+Bi!s( +, . rOll~ma~+,.+ . . . . . . .  +. . . . .  ~ '  - . . . .  ; ~ ,. • + tarlo+ tourism. +,assistant, deputy mtmster JOn! 
mmcateo ~ttecrano haa:opted..f0r .esnthlulty,..belsteHng ...... + .... . < * ~, ~-. - '=-  +--'---' . . . . . . .  -nt's 'The American Civil Liberties Union lawsuit filed on natinnal office In Washington aswelt-as f ield 6 f f l~s .~Ne~: ; '  : _ . ) . . . . . . .  -.- . . . . .  ~ . ,= .  ,, . ,: , ~ascninger, ~ caum.  mc ,~=. -  u . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
y ~ r~, a,ool . . . .  a r~,--,, ~ .  ,h~ .~ l ,~  ~i=,~ ' " me rme ot nm pragmatic !~nanee mmmter+.t.,~e,,..: + . . . . . .  Curre-fit fEndJne "inadequate". In 1974, he sate, behalf of assoelate Professor Jan Wiener of the University ork, - - S  . . , ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ~ - -  . , .  ~ . - - "  . . . .  e ~  • .4 .  ** , . '  ~ . . r  . + : '+ ;  , . : '  - + . 
the fedskicked in $3 mdhon.to advertise an.the of California-]rvine contends that two-thirds of the FBI files 'unedited Versi6ns as well as the two-thlrds of th~FB i f~ ie  . . . .  ."~ 't, - . ' ;  .~..;W.' " '.:A - :.~ ' ". . . .  ' " " 
on Lennon are being improperly withheld from the public in whlch was totally withheld. ' " "- ' l- L-m+ : ' • , , lm 1 ' " , ,  , .  m " . . . . . .  • , +, - . , , . . . . . . . . .  m , . :  - , m m " 
the interest of "national defence or foreign policy," Om~ d0emnent a.~ady released to Welner.b a JulYi'.1972,~:,. " $ $ $ $ $ $ '  $ .  $. $ $ $ .S. "$ ; : .$ . .$"  $: ' 
!Wiener'srequestsforfdesunderth'efederalFreedomof m.enmt0theaetingFBldirectorffomtheheado~theFBi'a mm~mmml~.~'  ~:~:~- :  , : ' :  : ? ' :  
: ' + New York office. - ' : +• : + , ' • : : ,  .... + : ;+  i  ++jlfllnlJl;•lno•+ 
• . . . . Itdesertbes +]~ennon asa heavy user.of narcotics and.. l+~, :+ " + +lmlUl+U I I ! 1 ~  L ' I 
: I I~__ - . . t . t - . .  - - I  . -  __  . " ,  J ' ' recommended that "this information should he emphasized : ' i ~: ~ U U I ~  r l l l l l J :  
U H H [ F I ~ ;  ( - ] ~ F I  i ~ r l  to local law.enforcement agencien with regard,iosubje~.t'. / ~ + + , ~ i  . . . . .  ' '  " ~ I ' I - -  I I " "+ ~ ' 
• , - - l ' q w w a l  nov  V i V l  i i V H  ~- -  . - -  . . . . . . .  . . . .  " - '+ . "  H H ~ t ~ >  " ,'q. ,~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  • , ' ' ,  
: " • , . , . lngarrestealtatalipossloieonpossessJouofnarcotics ~ I ' ~ " ' ~ , :  '~, i  ' "  : 'd i l l l l l l  ~ 
' ADDIS-ABABA (Reuter) -- A senior Ethiopian official ~ charges-" : "  : • : , ,. :,.~:.+ . . . .  ~ '~ :X . . .~  ; MI I IH  : " > 
• " • ' ~ ' , - - • ' ' "-4 ' " :~ • '~.+ ' : ' .  <" I : ;  ~ ~ ' i ~  ~ U U ~ , .  " 
.today denied hundreds of thousands of children and elderly • The memo said that imml'i'~a'i ^-  - " - ' - ' -  ~- - '  ' - -"~ . . . .  ~ ~: "--':"" ~:~< ~ , " ' 
• . • . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~ ~ l  t U I I  U I i I~ I{ I ID  I I~ IU  I~ IL~UglL~I  i <) :~  ".:~..,+. ~ ,  • ' '~  ; ' • ' 
people nave ntea m ~:rztrea m'a nrouEttt. ' "that ifLennonwemt0 bea~eetodln tl g r~-~o'--,~A- , ~ ~: ..... +~ t a t l • t l .  
• ' • . . . . . . . .  ,~ .  i u&  ~3Uq~;N~IU&I  u& • - < : " • ' 
Maj.-Tes+ye. Berha.nu said, ~.e +alms were ':cheap- narc0tl¢,/ho would I~0me more likely to be immediately,., / ~  I ++!1 ~ L M  ~l l ,  
propagenoa-tonooowinK-internauonal opinion, reterring d~,-tnh~,~ ".+ " .': " " ' . ~ ' . ' i~  ~"  A[~ - ~m. - i  =- ~ i  
. . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . .  , " "  + ~ ? ' i:~ ~ 
to a report from Bahrain on Tuesday in which an official of ~+ V~]  • V nm 
L " The FBI al~parently holed Lennon would be.deiiorted';; 1 ' 4  ~ ~ - ' . . . .  
had 
~@tem if it d/d not get Its: ay: :I ~'  
. . -  .,. Y . . . .  
U.S. while in .1982, the figUt:¢ was $6.5 million. 
• :'On thesurface,.an.tncr~ 0fmore than 100 
per cent over five years sounds reasonabl~ i re- 
pressive," he said; ....... - . : 
"But ,  when. the.figure IS adjust~i ta ac~unt 
for-factors including inflation and a decline in 
thepurchasing powcr of the Canadian dollar, i~ 
-iS~dear that fedei:al expenditures onU.S~media 
advertising have actually declined overthe .pas t
~'Co0p]e thee  words  with a pref, s release frol f i  
B .C .Tomi~n~Min is te r ,  C laude R ichmond,  fresh 
f rom a six da~ "market ing  init iat ive in  the ira- 
portantU.S: West coast markets" . ,  he rovm 
, :~.ThcTourism.B.C. release said:i T p " - 
• CdS tburism i~terests will have to ¢oErdinate and the Erltrean Liberation Front-People's Liberation Front befoi'ethe August, 1972, Republican National Convention.In 
made the charge Miami " - - - : -  :"~=-:-:- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ... TAXATION TATTLETALES • ..f~oml~B'ment. ach other's efforts, to an even 
. . . . . . . .  .~o,.,~-,,,,_..;0 ^,_  ~r u- . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . L,emmn, WhO w,, uanunga ueponauon oroer easoo • - -  -rt;~l~ ,, . . . . . .  " ~i;catef extent if B Cis to compete successtuuy in 
zwzuyu,  u.~..a'~.. , , . . . . . - - , . ,~,  u,  ~,mlop la  S Kelleg ann ona l  . . . .  " " ' - ,-  . . . . .  7 , ~ • - : ,,. - ' , . ,  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .. . . . .  968 narcotics case in Britain, never went o the Miami : ~lh, ho,I & wmnbm, gtlm~,t,r . . . .  the increminalv comnetittve U S situation, (sez 
~nao l l l tauon  uommlsslon 8sin me om true element in me " - • , ' " _ : ..- . . . . . . . . .  .; .: . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . .  . ... , ~ .  r -  " " 
" • • - Y • convention.. " P L " ' " " : ' " ' " ' ' " " :  " " ' "  ' ' " ' " P ' ' . ' ' ~ " ~ r , , ' ' . . 
report was that Eritrea is serioualv affected bv the dro,,,~, . . . .  , . .  , .~ .  . Tattletale, tattletale hanging on the bull s them1 iSle ) . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
. e .G . .  .o=.  ,= , ; .  ,= , : .W.  ,o . .  , . , ' .  w" -W.  • 
even the mea- rereHef" - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' r . + y ~ oq-ty tricks to . . . . . .  Will nave our  sun. ,.. + . . . . .  ...: ~ . .por [ug l ty ,  IUUUI~I~'IIIIJ ' .' P . - . 
. . . . . .  ; u me~overmnent suppueo to tnusen!t keep Lmnon from spreading his anti-war messag~.L : :~.: i .  This medieval chtld's rhyme ab0ut the regard . ~ellef', But, that short paragraph w..~ allthere 
°Y.ar°ugm" o _. . :  • .  .. ' .  " . '. . ' Lmnonwassh0tandkllledatage4ooutaidehia NewY6~k~[liL :-~wiihwhich people Ijeld the tattletale<0r thepare, was. For two. pages, KicnmOnd~ talks o! now 
many regions ox ~mtopia re suttermg trom orought "amrtm,~i  t, r )~rnt~ lo~n ~ M,,~ n..,m ~., ;~. . . . '  ~ ~ -'.m ihis" ~eneration'~ hi~h~hnol st,dentq refer tO " ~-much t e I~,tk~ znend i ion  auvertising, wnat 
whichEtl~io_p!a.n_ of_heials and fore,.gnaid.w0rkers__.say could Pa)seubamn said the'government has 60 days to ~Fiond ~..- ~iLhem,:. .IS a.cqui~ng, a whole ne,w.slgnif|can~:~in ;: : - ' . a re .~.B .~,~t~~~in i the  U.-S, wh.a.,! 
ueu~m,u~wousa, onem~v~wntcnmueozoe,eo~peop=e 'an tholnw~,, ; t  ~h( , ,h  h'.= h=~. ooo ; . .~ ,^ ~,~.n~, . ; . , ,  "* ' acanmnavta uurln~ .mis vear-s income tax " " [t'rcsioent ~,0.n~p)~...~¢pgun' is uu,,s ,~m 
Tesfaye sad  ins organizutlon is seuding md to Ent rean +-Ju~e Re i~r tTakasu~i  l,~x,,.q--~,~i,i,=~ - . :-~' +-. = : : -  - :  ::--r-:,:f i l lng," Swedes have been instructed to report  on .... : ...... tourmm; . j ln~ i i~ i i~ :~ iL i i~t  he ts that there w i l l  
drought-affected areas where about 700,000 people live. .Ta-~kasua~l-ma v event=ua~; ,'-'~-~i~'-~°~"~,~h,va +,~,,::;~,o( ~+*;:,.theJl~.incometaX reEirns the names, adresses and  • be-  some increase in. 1983 tourism, .oppi te .  
Ethiopian authorit~es~. ~," have', ,P Sere .up relief supply., centres ~'~``~-m~-t,~.~s~:`:~-.`-~`-~"-~`~"=='~-~`---~.'~L::^;~:~`~;~"~`.~-.~ ~ 0 , ,~ .=  . ,  ~aodali'secud  . . . . . .  num.bers of everybody to whom. ~ i. everything ~•Richm°na _ ma.xes r sate .po. tit~ca!, i 
• nemajorcaueaon~t~*ff~d~alaldgroupsandforeign., ,W/en~ersa]dt]E~..n, wh, .~.,,,o'~.;~;. Voo ; ,o ,  ,~.;; . .~ . z .n. . , .~. . . . . . . ; , ; , .~C., . . , .  . . . . . .  . . . . ,~ ,  ~ . . .  . . . . . .  ' , . . . . . . . .  ,, , ,- , , 
governments to help EthioPia in its re]let refforta The ~ -~- . . . . .  . .  ~. , -- 7. -'."'~..'+"~ : - -  . .+ cn me moonngnnnfftraaesman wnoWOrkS tor a reJcase~romjses~m~oeglnnl g. : - ~+. 
country needs 178 000 tonnes Of -re '~ ~^- '-1"-+ - - : '  ~--- ~s~eame t6 N!xo.n s. attenuon m Uecemoer i971 when ne smaller wage to repair your pipes; pla~tet' your . . . . .  Thir~s~]~rii~,-fasT~md dirty. :The. fads h.ave 
! 8 1 |= IU JL  iq~l&~l  ~I I IU  l idD West  • ano uno pardclpateo in an  and-war concert and ra l ly , in  wal ls o rbu l ld  a ree room In lhe .basemmt and ont  just .handed over  $19 mi l l ion  to  the Nor th  
received so far "only a fraction of our requirements." Michigan. of comideration for the extra efforts, does not T¢rritories to develop, study, promote, and 
, market he local tourist industry faci l i t ies and at- 
- . . • . 
business director9 
NATURAL GAS " WELDING 
APPLIANCES SUpp l IES  
• Fu l l  I IM  o f  QOxygen e l ld  Acety lene  
Pr imus  Camping  OSmith  Torches  
SupP l ies  OArc  Welders  
OBro l lmesfer  OWeld ln9  Rod and a l l  
Gas  BEe 's  ace .s tor ies  and  Par ts  
106 LIQUID GAS LTD. 
4516 Kelth Ave., Terrace 635-9158 
635.292O 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
ICBC Claims 
: Reside ntial -Commerdal 
• Custom Homes • . 
635 5628 You~ lot .. " or  ours  
• Remodelling -Renovations: 
Abe VanderKwaak  3671 Walnut  I~ .  
Ter race ,  B.C.  R .R .No .  4 
Windshield &.Auto Glass 
• Stephen's 
General, Repairs 
W TUNE.UPS TO MAJOR OVERHAULS ON;  
- -Autos  (Cars  and  Trucks) ,  ~ " .  
T ransmiss ions ,  Eng ines ,  etc ,  
- -Heavy  Du ly  Indust r ia l  Equ ipment  " 
- -Mar ine  Eng ines  ( Inb0erds  end  Outboards)  
- -Reasonab le  Rates  and  Guaranteed  Serv ice  
- -Government  L lcenced Mechan ic ,  
PHONE ~IS-$$93 R E$1DENCE PHONE S3FIL11 ~ SHOP 
FRED L; STEPHENS SHOP ADDRESS:  
4643 Gou le t  Ave .  . .  4452 Ra l lwe~ Ave .  
Ter race ,  B.C. ,  VaG IB7  Terra~e, .B .C .  
OMINECA BUILDING SUPPLIES , 
SMALL MOTOR SHOP 
SALES AND SERVICE FORMOST 
~nlnnws,  Lawnm0wers & Pumps 
-i weute') 
AUTHORIZED HOMEL ITE  DEALER 
4818 Hwy.  16 West Terrace 
- -  Custom car  s te reo  ins ta l la t ion  
- -  Serv ice  on  most  b rands  
tv ' s  and  s tereos  
- -  Serv ice  on  Sony ,  RCA and  




No. 4 - 2903 Kenney St. 
report the consequent income on his income tax 
return. Also nabbed, of course, will be the 
greedy cleaning ladywho goes about herbusiness 
, - without due regardfor the Income requirements 
• of the state.,And ! am sure as this particular in- 
," Come tax provision becomes •fully ensconsed in 
~:.."i+ Swedish law, the neighbourhood mechanic who 
.. • fixes your ¢~ar in return for accounting services or 
li d . _  w . .o . _  ,,.me + • • : strict financial accountability. 
' . : :  :ThebbJect of the Swedish law, evidently, Is to 
• :+ pick up onwhat has come to beealied~the.'un- 
" ~+ di~rgroUnd economy/The underground or Unob- 
served economy as economists sometimes call il 
~' to account for the fact that it is.economicactivity 
"! which occurs b~ond the securit~v of::the' conn, 
try's statisticians, is comprised" of a variety of 
different kinds or activity. 
First of all, of course, there is illegal activity -- 
"+ ' "gambling, drugs, and prostitution which has 
escalated to gargantuan proportions in recent 
times.:For example, the U.S. Department o f  
l ill COmmerce estimates that marl|anna is nOw the fourth]urgest cash crop in the United States and 
may Well beCalffornla's largest single cash crop. 
Other  T Underground activities: include the 
moonlighting tradesman phenomenon and bar- 
ter. It also Includes Ihe Mr. Fixit activities which 
you do for yourself. Other than reflecthtg a 
_ . _  + . +  o _  w 
theundcrground ec6nomy is, in part, a reflection 
of the fact that individuals have a notion of the 
u l~per limit on their willingness to contribute tO 
the conlmonweal in the form f taxation and also 
In their willingness to comply with regulation. 
• : The.immediate r action to thi.~ is that what's 
sauce for the goose should be sauce for the san- 
" dernnd there is no particular reason why people 
• should be able to evade taxation and regulation 
by going Into the underground economy. To that 
• derground.economy, given the appetite of gover-; 
nmen(for evenues, means that wewho operate 
1 
Spec ia l i s~~.~ Handled 
Promptly 
4711A 330ENTERPRISE 
TERRACE K IT IMAT 
63&11~ 632-4741 
Always wanted a log houseP anGr~w Y°ur°wnfre~h~m--~afford~~~ Nwl th  
Plan  tNow with , • 
Los os ,o 
Terrace, B.C. 635-7400. mtEe d~ ,Iv~ 
For 
tractions. That,s almost triple the U.S. ad- 
vertising"~Tudget: for. Canada, of course. 
.However, the NWT+is :a-growing attr¢ction 
destination fo~Eur0peans and Americans. who. 
enjoy visiting E-~kimos and the North Pole in the 
land billed as thato f  the+ midnight sun:. 
Canadians are not iinmune to:the adventures Of 
the north either. 
So, what haS. any of  this got to do with a down 
under planT: ~"..;., 7.7:~ . . • 
"The answer?'~KIot. The Canadian tourism in- 
dustry's ills :~qtre:around higher costs (when 
. Compared.to :p(6pular Mexico where dinner with 
/d r inks  and :wine caii  cost $71per' l~lrty Since the 
country 's  cur rency  devaluat ion) . '  How do you  
Stop Canadians, and Americans, from flocking 
south? The Canadian federal government has 
also been cr!ticiz~l for +shot-gunning its ad, 
vertising budget all over the globe ratherthan 
aiming a-few ,heavy charges into markets that 
would bagthe highest returns, B.C.'s'todrism 
minister speaks of  united marketing but provides 
no direction. And, if we are going to let the 
'" federal• goventment foot the cost of  tourism 
development,, we can exl~'ct o hear more $19 
million awards hitting the dog-sled trail. • 
The solution to many of the difficulties facing 
the industry came from an Australian delegate 
attending the Vancouver tourism+ conference. 
Peter Archer of Jetabout Tours Inc., a major 
Australian tour+pakcager, told Canadiaits "we 
have asituation which could belooked kt h~el;e. ''" 
' It's called Export,:even though you imp¢:~t 
people," Archer said. The full name for the 
• ° tourism scheme is really the Export mar~ket 
Development Greatand :its backer is the federal 
government in the form of theAustralian Tourist 
commission. 
Apparently, the Australian marketing agency 
extent we might be tempted to regard the swing faced many of Canada's problems indudingsize 
toward tighter tax law as a good tblng. Ob- of country, diversity ,of attractio,sa nd dif. 
ficulties in knowing if the mslrketin$'j.eally vlously, every dollar which is untaxed in the an. benefitted industwmembers. :" 
' AS a result, it decided to let industry members 
entirety above hoard will have to pay more tax. do their own overseas promoting, Archer eX, 
On the other hand, there is the quite legitimate .plainedthat. Export allows eLny promotJpnal and 
obNrvation that to the extent that people are ,advertising cost o be classed as a tax return. The 
industry participant can s nd u to particularly engaging in moonlighting activities, . ' . , pe .' p' .$750,000 
overseas In wen ear may create an economic benefit which would • . . . . . . .  .~,.:~...8 . . .  Y . on • ad- 
verusmg/ romotg0hi tlfi~d have 70 otherwise not occur. The fact of the matter Is " . 'P ~ ' " ~r  ceht of 
costs retuude~t)  ~theo  ov  that regulation and taxation do inhibit economic . + .." : " ~-, . ~ emment,.~.The 
activity• and so to  the extent hat Indivlduib are; \ . ,  ....... nt~t!~ti~!~T.~a ~q~,~.  p~ggt |o  gUMeline~ and 
ov, rnmenta ro t able to someextent evade orav01d (inddentilJy~ . '~ +.~'  .~. ~.. ~ PR ~'~t. ~+' + ? 7. '~ .'. i . .'. , 
In the U.K. theycall It avolsi0n) the~stdelures o~" + ' ~r ~. . . f l t .~ea~i .k~.k  l.F~atti~tive f.ot.~bU.to do 
the state, the larger will he the country's ability . ~.~o.mn~llM....l~t~.~tt~ &rmeLaddin l th!t  Australian 
inuound tramc nas v th to' produce economic, welfare, During a tl&e ' - , .  .. ~ 9~. q,ql~Wingsince the 
when unemployment Is high, It is quite arguable . .  pro gram'sia.uncn, ." " :' • ' ";~- .., , 
that 8'eOuntry would be better off t6 turn a blind : . rqew z~atnhd h~ a'dmilai ,"~i: l~;- ~ia ' , , ,  
eye 'to moonlighting and other unreported ae..t-t ~ . -.~che,L~ Hgw¢~¥e~t)l~ re~fgn~ i~,~"o ' f  ~e  
revenues earned in forel n u r Ihltybecluseitdoes, afterail, crcateJohs, J th;successt~e "~ ' g ..c r.ency: l~/ ,~. in~ 
• In Canada nt the moment he Income tax for. sis0 intr;du'in plan IS creatm$ In Its oacgyard, ls
ms provide for the reporting of the nameand kd- ' . , .  . c g a matching plan. ' ' ' ~ ,  
• me advent es of  such drea  of the Individuals 'to whom ,child care " ' aS a scheme are self 
information on running your ad in the business/ 
directory call 635-6357 
allowances have been paid. Presumably that is to evident, Evewone can panicipate~ and the 
tulhentirate the Income tax deduction foi ihlld " betRflts .flow down to even-the smallest 'resort 
care .expenses. But, it won't take the tax deparb operator. The direction is taken Out of the hknds 
meat long to reMizethtt Information ind  more ofgovernmeht and giVen back to industry, There . 
couldbeused !o advantage in t~eklaa.doWn the( : -: is lessof a demand+for freebre lirants; And; the. " 
subterreneans i  the underground economy. " > sCheme puti some incentive back into the market ~ 
I wbnder  i f  tatt letal lng on  the c lesnlnl l  l pdy h place, an  e lement  that  governd ient  hu  . s low ly  ' 
the way  Of the futuref  : " : . . . . . . .  " " beenleaelungaway,~ . . . . .  , : • : .  : , . . .  + : 
,j . 
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THE. TERRACE FOSTER 
PAR ENTS ASSOCIATION 
• Offers education resources 
and suppor t for local foster" 
parents. If you are a foster 
parent or would l ike more 
Information call. us 
anytime. N.W.C. College 
INCHES AWAY Clc~, .-- 
N~ts  every Tuesday .at 
6:00 p.m. In the  Skeena 
Hemlth Unit: For 
Informatlon call Margaret 
635.31~ or .Cheryl 638.1232. 
(ppd-29Al~r.) 
BREASTFEEDING 
:Monday evenings 7:00 p.m. 
last Thurs., every month 8- S U P PORT '  O R 0 U'P NUTRIT ION & EXERCISE TE  ~ " ' ~'+ ' L ' : ~ ' ~ ' " ~ ~ ~ ' ' " 
10 p.m. 635.6727 Jacqule or Ever o~ i . . . .  . ' CL IN IC  :Terrace Parks &, , '  ' RR~CE:", ' PARKS ~' & 
635.3248, Bey . . . .  y , : n.cluoln.g uah!es Recl:eafl0n' Dept cli*nlc !i' R I~CRE~TI '0N oepf"  - 
are  w e l c o m e  to  our . ' t • , * i ~ " ' - " L" ~ :+ ' ' . . . .  ' ' ' '  ; • • ' ~ 
(ppd-31may) meetl--S F - - "  ~ " - Inc ludes  a lecture and:Y.T!me~f~.~o!S F~rary24-  
TERRACE PRO-L IFE  ~ _ ~.. ,~:.~ , /tY: "fr0m:11:00:.  11:~.:a:~n. a .Thur~day~9:30~:::'!ll:~a~m. 
~'arK. ~vonue. ~econo.,  fitness class will be held "at Terr~ceAr_en*a, For. n~ore. 
EDUCATION " Thursday Of month at 8i00 R,~,ls~r' n~"  Fee $iS 00"+ Info~mati0n ~1 i ' !  Tei-~ce 
ASSOCIAT ION a non. ,  p.m. (Except July &:" " . . . . .  " " ' "~ ' : PaPs  : - ~ - ' * *  -' 
political group InvOlved In - • • /e r race  ~rena  uanqu-et ~ .: 6 . .Kecreatlon 
communi ty  educat ion . ,  August) Lynne: 635.4658 or Room. ,Sat. April 23 - ,  1-5 Depertment, 638.1174/. 
,+ programs promoting the Pare: 635-5211. - • 
dignity of human life. (pPd-eapril) p.m. ¢18-1174. 11 , . !. !nc~29Mar.) 
Become . I n fo r  med.  (ppd-laprll) 
TERRACE PAREN.T  ONE PARENT FamiLy ~ ' ~ ' i ~  
,Extens ive  resource  SUPPORT GROUP Association +-- Tired of 
materials available. Non- If you are.ln crlsls with your ceplnga)i:byyourself? One ~ ~ I  
active members welcomed. ~ ~  
Box 852, Terrace,  B.C. teenager Bnd need someone .Parent Families Assoc. Is a 
tO,talk to, fsel free to call local sui)poH group to help LB IRTARTHUR GIHON 
Ro~erta 635.7749 or Mark: one of us, wecan help you. famil ies w.lth on!y one (Jesle Guyon). " " 
635.,~41, Mil ls Memor ia l  Hospital parent.. Write: Box 372, 
(ppd-301) "Education Room. Third -Terrace, B.C. VSG 4B1. 
Monday ~1' every month, - 
Enrich and prolong your 7:30 p.m. Llnda: ~5.~ i8  or Monthly meetings, Phone I 
iife, avoid smoking, eat Gall:• 635-2808, Barb: 635- Boa: 635-3238 or  Bob: 635- 
wisely, exercme regu lar ly  8746. 9649. 
says B.C. Heart. (ppd-31march) (ppd.10June) 
• .o . . -  
IHDEX 
1 Community Services ~-  5ervlcss 
2 ComlnB Events 24 Situations Wanted 49.. Wanted to Rent 
3 Not ices  211 TV  &+ Stereo 50 Homes for,Sale 
4 Information Wanted 29 MUSIC81 Instruments $1 Homes Wanted 
S Births 30 Furhlture & Appliances., 52 Property for Sale 
6 Engagements 31 Pete 53 Property Wanted 
7 Msrrleges 32 Livestock 54 Buslness Property 
8 Obituaries 33 For Sale Miscellaneous 5S Business Opportunity 
9 Card of Thanks 35 Swap & Trade 56 Motorcycled 
I0 In Memorlum . 3~ Miscellaneous WanI~l .~ .  Automobiles 
11 Auctions ,39 Marine 511 Trucks & Vans 
12. ,Garage Sale 40 Equlprnent 59 , Mob i le  Homes 
13 Personal 41 Machinery 60, Recreational Veh lc leo  
14 ' Business Psr~onal 43 • For'Rent MIscsllaneoue 63 Aircraft 
15 Found 44 Property for Rent 64 Financial 
16 Lost 45 Room & Board 68 LEgal 
19 Help Wanted 47 Sultes for Rent 69 1 .Tehders 
For Hlre 48 - Homes for Rent 
~'~..~ +¢I JU I |L l i iUA~IS . , .  u '  : i . . :~ ~- "~ . . . . .  ~ +. CLASSlF I ID ANNOUNCRMiEkTS_  ++ .' ' ~, +:'+ 
LOCAL ONLY ' +" • " Motlces " - 6':00 . 
h 




Card of Thanks ,. .6.00 
In Memorlum • 6.00  
Over 60 words, S cents'each eddltlonsl word. 
PHONE 635-6357 --+ Claeslfled- Adver'llllnB" 
Department. I + I ~I. ,:" I 
.°SUBSCRIPTION RAYES 
Etfocl!veOctoper h 1910 
Single Copy 
By Carrler • .  " mth .  13.50 
By Carrier year~.00  
BY Mail 3 mths. 35.00 
BY Ma.ll : . " " 6 mt~.  35.00 
BY Mail +, 1 yr. ~.00 
- . Senl0r CitiZen ' +1 yr. 30.00., 
Brltlm Commonweilth, and(Jnlted +States of 
AmErica " " , .  " '  1 y r .65 .00  
The Herald rese-rvse the right to classify ads 
under appropriate hesdlnge and to let rates 
ltherofoce andt(~ determine page ideation. • 
The Hel";Id reserves the right to revise, edit, 
clesslfy or relect rely edvertlsement end to 
ro fe ln  any answers directed to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repay the customer the sum 
pa id  for the edvartloumant and box rental 
Box replies on "Hold" Instructions not picked up 
within 10 days ot exp|ry of an advertisement wi l l  
be destroyed unlesS mailing Inatru¢llons are  
received. Those answering Box Numbers are 
requested not to send orlgl.nala of documents to 
svold loss. All clal~ns Of errors In advtrtlsement~ 
must be received by the PUblisher within 30 days 
after the first publication. 
it is agreed by the advertller req~atln9 spaco 
that the liability of Ihe HereM In the event of 
fallure t0'publlsh an edvertllemant.or In the 
event of an error appearing In ~e advertisemenl 
=i  puDlianed shall b l  limited I o  the amount pa id  
by nls edverll~er for only one Incorrsnt IrlSertlon ,. 
for  the bortlon of the ndvertlslng ~o~e accupled . " 
by the incorrect or Deified Item only, and thal r 
there shatl beno liability to any+ extent Rroater 
then the amount paid for such advertising. 
Advertisement~ must comply, with the Brltl~l 
Columbia Human Rights Aot which prohlblti any 
advertising that dlserlmlnofes against any 
Person bKaUse  M h is  rKa , 'vo l lB fon ,  sSX, cotor ,  
natlanellty,anceslry or place of origin, or 
~ause  his age I s  l~ l lwaan 44  and 65 yaaro, 
unless ~a condition ie lustlfled Uy a bona t lpe  
re~vlremant for the work Involved. : 
de 
20 words or leSs 12.00 per" Insertlon. Over 20 
words S cents per word, 3 or more conse¢utlve 
I n le r t lons  SI,50 per Insertion. 
REFUNDS. 
First Insertion charged for whethsr run or not. 
AbSOlUte ly  no refunds after ad has been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
MUM be made before second insertion. 
Allowance can he made for only one I n¢or r~t  
ed. 
BOX'NUMBERS 
$1,0@ pickup . . . . .  
12.00 malted  
CL34SSIFIBD DISPLAY . . . . . .  L + ' - -  : 
Rates available upon ~St .  
NATIONAL CLASSlPieD RATE 
32 cents per ageto line: M!nlmum charoe $5,00 
per I n le r t lon , ,  • 
: y ). , 
LSOAL, .  POL IT ICAL  sad TRANI IRNT AD- 
VRRTISlNG '- ' " 
37 cents bet Il ia. 
EUSINESS PERSONALS 
35,00 per line per month. One  mlnlmum four 
month bas le ,  
'COMINe IV lHTS  
For Non-Profit OrBanlzallona, Maxlmum S days 
Insertlon prlor to evtnt for ~o chargs, Must be 25 
wordsor lees, typed, and lubmiffed to our of  l i ce .  
DEADLINB 
DISPLAY 
Noon two day l  prior to publication day'. 
CLASSlPIED 
11:00 a.m. on dsy previous to day of peb l l ca t ion  
Monday to Fr ldly,  
ALL CLJ, SS lF I ID  CASH WITH ORDER other  
than EUSINESSR$'WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
r 
Sl rvk i  ch iP I I I  at  I | .N  on I I IN .S .F .  cheques, 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS~ • 
No charge.provided news I~bmitted within one 
month. 
I ox  Stg, T I IT IK I ,  I .C .  Hofn l  Oe l lv lP i f  
r IG  414 PMnl  MJ-40N 
TWR A E 
KIT IMAT 
Classified Mail-in Form 
• , ~ ~  - -  - ~ . . . . . .  - . ,  .-. ~_  ~.  
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DRUd '  :COUNSELL ING .' .[)lstrlct.: Jaycge~"iPaciflc - X l l l . ,  WINNING"O~+:',ITHE' - . :bbedlence ~:~JasS~s::':+:( ',''- ~i'~)artments; Wall .10;.wall, HaUglJ;nd, . 2 ::bedr.09m, 
SERVlCE:+ ' I s . . there  a , +Nbrt~west 'Tr '~es:. iFalr .  GREEN . " .  :"PRIZE+ .':' 1:hol~nh!ll!~!i:Ci~:,'.m~)It'y':". . :.S~veand:fr!dg.e_".re:a..wx1.~ able &Id~,::~tove,:d+rapes+and 
problem, drlnker In •your ~;-ri'129"~L&:~a~.iS+"~=or- " WINNERS . ':~.:" '.'(::entre. R~is+fr~fl0~~.Aprll - ra tes. ~'none°a"~"~,_./.'3. m, patlo Includm~.,,..'I~...00~I~: 
' i ' . " e '~  , ~ -,%s F .  *~ I  
f aml .~?,  •. Come _.,fe _an : Inf+n~tlonCaJi:Ben $!~ylh 'DRAW-Merch 17+:1983 ' " : / :12+.7 :00  'pm:Brlng • dog. " . . . .  tp~- i ; month,+ Phone ;635-7191 9+ 
h l lU l l l lO l  U I ~ U ~ a l U I I  or l~  + < I ] + ' ' P" '+ I: ' I J~  i P " ' ' I '  m : ~ ' I 
f i lm. +Mills, • Memor la l .  ".at.~S'494+ .°r;uuy~u~e!a~er :' GRANDPRiZE ' . !  ' .  . . . .  ~e"  hlfern1,+lon J~1.~~ ,+ . . . . .  r______..: .: ~ , , '  p.mp or 63.~(I~,: i .  ' 
Hoep i ta l  "' .Psych Unit. 
635-7567;  .:::+:. ,~:.:+... ' ' ++~, ,M, t=n ' ?  " ' ,  ~,.~:~' '~::, ' '+ -: + , ' ;  j L _  .~ '  11 / I  . .  I~ I~I JK I JU Im .Se l l -  - , . . ; -  . 
. ,+ . -  , ~ : ,u~ ".~ • ":;:* ;#~+.++?J',:+,+ ': ' '+:"  :•:.•,+ ,+ ,,:  .- :+ + centa lnod  un l t s -  1325. :me.  • ,~,-.~.o~M,, 
Bever ly  Jean  Hunf lby ,  
Your  Ad  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . , . ;  . . . . . . . . .  +. . . . . . .  
I I I I~ I I  I I I I  I I I  I I l l  I I I  t I I I  I I I I I I I  t l  I I I I  l l l l l ~ l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t  l~t  l l t  t l  I I I I  
Name .'....'..". . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  Address ' . .  ;. . . . .  . ..... '," ".":i" ' " ' * ' " "  "'" ' 
-Town , , . , , , , , . : , , . i ,+ . , ; , . , : , , Ph0ne  " ~ No . : :O f , -Days , ' ,+ i ' , .  . . . . .  
Class l f l ca t i0n  . . . . . . . . .  . , .  . . . . . .  Send ad a i0ng w i th  
cheque oP money  order  to: 
20 words  or  less:  S2 per day  ' " :; DAi  LY  HERALD 
$4 .50for  th reeconsecut ivedays  - - :- 301OKalurn 'St  
$6 for four  conseaut !ve  days  " '~" 
~*i, ~,: Ter race ,  B.C ,  
$7.50 for flve~:onsecutlve days  . . . .  ~ . .'. .V8G 2MT 
" ' :Aldergrove~ B.Ci 
TR IP  FOR4TO.: 
• DISNEYLAND~I! 
. . .  Grand Folks; B.C~: 
. .-Sl0,000.WINNEI~ 
':Jacque!ynL: Wrig~ht ,  
Richmond; B'.C;: Y" 
~,000WINNEI~;! /  
- Keren D.MurrayS 
2 BEDROOM beach front 
cabin, on Lakelse Lake, 
August. 1.1S. Phone. ~erk  
6~96121 days, or 635-2094 
after 7 p.m. 
(pl0.6a) Fort St. John, B.C; 
, 'EARLY BIRD i:':i 
Pat r l :~ '~0ur~'~NN:R~ver ;  EXCAl~:rn~ C°l~m' l e ts  ~v , ih?6  Phone 638,1934,  . 
. . . . . . . . . .  ; + i " P ' -:' ' . (p4-28m) 
CranbrookC:  And~Is  . . " ' " ' , "~=" .  : . . . . .  - :  . . . . .  : " " . . .  - " . 
. " :  . '  ' ' ~ ' .  . . . .  ' ' ' ' '  " ' '  " : I '~  zo  COlOr  conso le  i .~v .  2 B E D R O O M *  E A S E M E N T  BoKmanls, " vanCOuVer;L 'e  ;" ~ - - ' -~  " " ' ' . . . .  • • 
' + .+ ' " '  " ~,::. ~ XCe l len .  ~ , , . . '+  ' • " , r " : .  l id ~stove Lorralne B,. TaY lOr / '~- . ' , , ,  ~.~- ' - ' ; - ; , ; . - . - ,  _ .  , . . . . .  .,. SUITE..  F I~  ~i , . .  • 
• :+ ,  " ., . - ' " ' "~. .  ' , t - . ;~ l  cu ' . ,TT : 'oeep  I resze .  .'':.+' ' "  ' . . . . . .  ' :C '  " '~- ' ;  +-~choo Ke lowna;  .... Cec l l  j . . . ~  . . . .  .: ,. _. N+o,  pets  . . . . .  t .o~+, : , . t0  . . . . . .  . 
- • 6354577 an'or ~pm • Two references', required. 
.~ ..... +'++ .L~>,.+.+~.+ 
Entered to rest at M~llls 2BEDROOMhouse:epprox. 
900 sq. ft. f/~ basement. 
Memor ia l  Hospltal*,:~ '- Natural gas heat. W-W 
Terrace, .B.C.- on Cunnlngham; 'Burns Lake; - 
Wednesdey~ Feb~ 23, .1983, Jacquel ine: :  :Abbott;~ li~,:~, ' :!{~::.i : . :  - . .  , [p5-24m). $350 month: Phone ~15-SS2~. carpeting. View at ,,4737 
age 75. , ~F r Vancouver;  Rex.Baden; " '~ ......... " : " '+ ; " . .. '. ' ' . . . . . . .  : (pS.29m) Streume. 
• DODWELL  COPIER ; : . . . . " (n~.23m) 
Wife JeSsecatherlne,Was survlvedlwo..Sons,bYlhls Brennan,La~zvllle;surrey;R0nald CheryleG°r °n .. excelleni;.c0nd S250. .  '::: ~ VERY"+., ~I::.I+LAR'6E : . 3 . . . . . . .  > ":' +'' :;: 
Albert Bud0f  Wal laWai ia ,  'E,:Findlay,Vlctoria; ~ar lo  . Code.a'~pi~ne:$io0. :. :. *~BEDRi~O~IS-~ii,;i~,,;/,,~,,, ' :"2 . BEDROOM mllled~cedar 
• Washlngt0n, ,  .Gene .-.of : Dapevo, Kelowna; 'T~ader Whlte:bat~u.b and taps $85" dinl~g, -k ! f~;ara '0 '~, "2  : log house. 1200 SOl.:-ft,:.: on 
Kamloops, B :C . ,  :* one  ' Petrulc, ,Vencouver;,~'B'ill & - '.Teller tank, mw $40 . . bathrooms. .Rent~.~ plus Ba l i ,  1000 sq. ft. up. Scenlc 
d.aughter, Jess lca ' /6~:  " .Els le 'Mara~uk, 'Campbel l  PhlllIpssun&heat+lamp$75+ ut l l l l l e l :A 'va l lab!~Apr l l l  one.thlrd acre r lver- '  
• Terrace, B.C., brother ~Rlver; Gweneth .'Bell; . Foot~masseg~ bath':,$2s. Phone ~B.i504: ~'' '  ~property.Jonairerangeand .... frldge Included. To View - , 16' freighter canoe $150 +L 
Charles of Lake lend,  Victor!a; :Margaret Lewis, Phor~e 638-1720. , : .  '• *:~ :''~ :~.(pe-31m~ ; 4~8 after 4:30 I~;m. 
Florida and three Vanc0uVerJ . .  ' He len  (~.29m) MOUNTAINV lEW weekdays. 2519 SkeenaSt, 
grandchildren. ~' Samograd, .,,Coquitlam; ::..- . " " ,APARTMENTS Now .$80,000.. " ' . . .  i 
Jesse was born in Maxlne Ayres', Vanc0uver; " " '= '.-'rentlhg :-:. p:kt::~bed~0om ° " (pS.~m) 
Isllngton, London and wayne, Paavoia,.Quesneli :~ 'HAWKESEAFOODS I suites, b(~cate~.- "r~ight . . '  ~:i+ 
Immlgrated to Canada a~*a Mabel - -  :Leone' ':Feldt, .. . . . . .  : 4klS-3N4 1 downtown;'Fi:~r~kp~l~h~ei~t ' . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . .  .~..+L+_LJ_+ 
chlld. He has worked,~In Creston; Fred & Mart  *Speclall~Ing ..in. Fresh.l ' t O v l e w c a ! i ~ ~ / b ' ; ~  
Terrace since 1965.. ~:~ Sa lva l l ,Cour~aY;"D0nald  " Prawns; "': ~ ~.' , ; / . :+ :  I '  '~enlng, ~+J,)~.'~ :~,Lni ~:~I..;:. ~ ~ - ~ : _ =  
Memorlal servlce:~was : J ,*: .Hammer,~MlssJon; .-. . "-  .:~J~ !P m 
held P,~onday, Feb . -2~83 Toad;H; 'Petrul 'c ;L" .  " : ,+.::.i~' ' 
• from$~.Matthews'AngIl~n Va'nco'uve~;:M, B 'a ' ihr , ' .  , . . . . . . .  CL INTON MANOR ~-  FOR SALE--  3'.badPoam 
Church, . wlth.  +'Ro,~a1:;. 'Pr I~ce~George; :Gordon Bochelo~ and-~ormbedroom home on large lot, take over+. 
i ~ I ; i . 'Ca ,a~d; ien  Leg++l~,.:'im+, Wag~,o~i ,F++Sf ,~n+ +m"+' l l~~A'~.++:+'++~ su i t#+l~l~Fp l ib ' le ,  payl~lf i~+WouId ¢ 0 ~  
• 24" CKt'~r'~kes:!.~'is0 mobile home on f rad~4t '~ partlclpetlng.~, Dan AnOnby+ Joshoa+:D~loe6hee~;  ." "! ~ ,. + -t . . . .  , , tr  ,,', ,~ .... Im n~edl~l~l~..~ ~J~NI~ and  
officiated. . :: Smlthars; ~"LaPry-~;+R.+.: '+~ wanted g .o0d, qua II~'24'+~ stove.. IndlGd~l:,'::i];brnlture 638-0703. 
Cremation at .Prlnce, t'~AnkieWlch,S.urroy; ~B~da ..... :cedar: sl~ake i)l0cks. ' . . . . .  ava l lab le ;R~ or (p4.iS,~,~,Sa) 
George. Ashes to be 5emple,:,Nakusp;!, Sol0rnon Phone 638-1912, " 635-5189 to vlew:~ ~.v~. "• :  
Interred In Florlda. ~P' K{m, Va~ouver ;  James W. " J (p20.22a)' "C, ;.(PIT-I~Apr,) HAZELTON--  196 acres, 
Pall bearers Were:. iN,el Smith, Pentlcton; ~ * C . " " . . . . . .  L ]:~ :~0;.+..i ,.i~,. creek rlvor, 130 acre|  in  
SHAREDL:~ J ~ ~ T'~';~' - p roduct lon .  S165,000. ~ Wi i l  Steele; Spud S chaeffer , !  ' Wllenn, Pr lnce. .Geo~e;~H. ,  
Leon Burnet ,Art  Marco~;, Joh~ston~,: CO~Iul}IMI~:!rw~. :: " , ACC.OMMO~I~IO~. .  ~', ~ .  carry contract. High 
Roger."Soucle, and Robert Emle.  Schml~; YLah~ley ; -  :{ HANOCRAFTED I Per~/ .  wenhld:.~'~., s.hare producing. River ~ l~m, '  
" " - - L '  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  B .C ,  J A D E  | large3 ~l~droom,',,h6menear Pr lva~ fishing he le .  842.  Price. .Lorra ine*  Laugh i !n ;  '..- .' 
" ' I (nc-Zlm) :La.v ing~o'n; i  D 'on .  ' JEWELLERY ' / I  college.. 2:~ ..flrq~laces, 6619. 
Rosebourne,+. West :  ' '/.,Ean'Ings:--$7.0o: ,:'" ' |  ~shwal!her;"~B~jridi;yel',  " 
• vancouver;,  .+:3oyce:-+M; , +!Pendents-- S9.00: ' 1 2- bath'roCnis,~fi~r:~llhed~ ((p13.2+~prlI) 
Jaml~m~n,, Nanaimo,*: : :! . . . . . .  ;Rings : :$12 .00  -., +: $!~Oi.per mon~i~+~IS-  
LiONSSOCIE' i 'Y FOR*-' - ,Belt B"U~kI~"-- $15.00 3992 ovenlnge:~.~:~-"i!.~;:T,~i!'~:~+ ." ~ ;'. ';:". 
" CR IPp I~ED( :H ILDREN.  :" ":(~if|.' B0'X:~d With 'a  :;:.:" ' .;~;:'I~,(."IPI~.I~. ~;)
"' iTrWest 7thAvenue. * monoy+~Ck guarantee. 
" " ' Othor . I I s tpHces  01 s tock  W0OOOREEN "° '~ +" " L IMITED OI :FER .':+~ Vancouver VSY IL8 873-1865 
3 speed Bl'onze "&'- " -(acc1-23m) - rOnre.quest:~!"., ' " "  APARTMENTS I, 2, 3 FOR+RENT--2,000:~KI.f f .  
*: .... : ,- ' JadeRo~'kGI f tSbep"  bedrHom, ,~apatt ldents. .  offlc= space. 4623 Lakelse 
" ,i i Hwy;3 / .West : '  : " " " '''~ . . . . . .  t~hoganY 48" celllng +I'" ...... ""i '+ ~..",.~ +~ ...., . Downtown ,,~,.:10cal!ty. Ave. Phone 635-2552: 
fa"s with reverslble ~l~~++,.iT++.:~.i,:!i~i~! ' Box532 Complete.wlth..dlshwesher, (acc.;k)c.ffn) swltch S139.00. ' • +~ ~ . ~ , , ~  ~.:~,:.:. ~:~:: .' .... 
~ ! ~ ~ j :  ~, ~, ~+,.,,, Keremeos; B.C; vOXI  N0" ,flreploce, + .:frldge;..!~slo ,re & 20" A luminum blade ,~  . + ~......,.:~ . , .  
~"~~=:~:~:~'+~'~ ( I rapes. : :  Unde~'~bver  14001q.ft. RENTAl:SPA(."  $~.00  ~ ~ ? : . ' ; ~ ' : ; .  ~::~ ~: ~ " .: (p10-do) . . 
~rkl~g.:Security'~ti'an'ce. ova, able In the A l l  WU - PIus . tools, " shop 
equipment, and lots'of APARTMENT'MANAGER , " " Phone ~1,~9317,~:'~ ~ Centre. Contact All Welt 
= r ~ : WAHTEO-- 'Exper lence not .......... , ~ + ~  ......... ~,~.,+, " " ' : '- " (acc.ffn) Glass. misc. hardware.- . . .  -: 
I essential. Bookkeeping a .~- ,~~I~.o~•,~: .~ . . (ao:-31march) 
.. + . .  . . ,,+ +,~+ ~. , ~++++ " 
I 'm.t. c++,, on,y n.+ " I . ;W.Selr i , ,  • .. . . . . .  . , ~ ' +: ~%~ ~ i  OFF ICE  OR STORAGk.  
.. p l  . - Submi t  • resume - tO . .++++ . . . . . . . .  ++ + 
Auc l lons&sa l~dy . .  | ap  y .  . . . . . .  . . + ~ + + + ~ ~ . , . . , . ~ . I  : .KEY+TONE" '  SPACE F .OR RENT:o ,  
:+. 4106 Hwy. i i  East. +. ' | i  Skill Melnt+nance Limited. / APARTMENTS + ground floor. 4521 Lake lu  
.... Plmne¢15-~124 | Box 2437, PHnce G eorg.e, I DOYOU HAvE ALito.USE nowtaklngappllcaflons. 
' (!*:Open.Tuesthru Sat. I B.C. V2N 2~;  '- ~ that' needs finishing or that Spacious, clelneparlo;, Avenue. Air .  cendlflol~d. - 
)m (p15-8a). .you would like to trade, we  1, .2, and 3- bedroom Phone ~ .  L ~ " " I 
" +2pm"!f : . . . . .  | . . . . . . . . .  xe suites Exh'as Include '~ (acc'-7lan.men.) ' . ~plu-z4mJ ' " nave mree oeoroom:.oeiu '. . :' . . ; . . ,. 
" A I  W +, . , i , .  ,,,, i= , ,=  ,+o,;o+,,,~,~ .neat, not waler, laundry . '. " • 
wlll • be" :~ accepf ln-  . , . , . , , , , . , . ,  M%,.:,,,,+~-,-p.:..~'facliltles, storage I I . . . . .  
: . " ' . ".. , ,.. u tot In ~;opperslae. LotS at • l-Cker * - la" - round ~ ~. .m~~+.~+~:~j~,+.~ 
+ applications ~ ' ~ : ~ ~ "  ' L 1~ " ) "+:  reenhouse . . . .  ~* ""  ' " ' ~++;;:+ ~ ,~ , ~ ,+~++, ~ • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  P ease, p ~1.r~P~24. ~ ,  ~,,.. " : ~ "t+ -~ '+ ~t . . . . . .  +~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  f ru i t  t rees ,  g ' ' hone  ~ . +,+. ~+'+ 
and o" ' ' " ' " t 'me. , -n Icor ,  et+Tro,Ior,-- I • , : '+ : - - - - ,  
+',+. ~+ . . . .  ++" . . . . . . . . . .  i++~+~ • " . . . . .  -+  " ,  ' . ++.  ' .  " ~o++-~' l , , -+  • + . ' :++~i  position. P lea .  apply In s++. .+ o+ I ' . . . . .  
' ~ ++++ +'~+ " " + ,+  ~,  + + + '1  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  l f l oq  coils st ng . . . . .  
++~+; '++m++]+~+, ' .+ , ,  ++m+++'~ ~ mr+ ' .  ;~ ; '  + . . . . ; . ,  , , am.s , , , , , , ,+  • 
+ + .. - . a t .  . . . . .  s~:u,~,':++nd storane room, .P , .FOR SALE- -  Flourishing 
DOES THE PSYCHIC  , . " A&W " r N's "+ at  ,000 Send | .... ~mWl~l l l i  qP -Dreary  business .serVing • , .- . .As  seal f~0, + . , 
phenomena, astrology,..r,;.+.. .... . ,Skeena'Mall ' iri+or'hiafiontoP+0B0X214, I . . . . . .  I r ,  l lUU l l lb l :  the people of 'Terrace and + 
easternph l losophy ,  : ;  L ~ " ' '+ ' ' + '' ' " ' ' " i ; ' " ' ' ' ' ' . . . , , .  • ' 
. . ' m,  ' : '  + ' r . (Acc3.23Mar+) .Terrace; B;C; VBG 4A6 . . . . .  • ., - .. D strict The business. 
splrltuallty. . and the my+.c. !+: . .  : ::. + , . . "  : . .  " ' : :'. (+ . ,m)  I : ru -m + . ;  • consists Of  3 commercial 
arts Intrlque you? If so . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : .  , . . .  . . "+:" i I i l l I I ' ' : . . . .  " ' . ' - I l l t l l l~ l ' i l l i ' l l '+  ~ power, machlnes,., eleclrlc 
- contact  Jesslce at  635-2605;  . ' ~ ~ + ~ . + ~ , ~ ! ~ +  . " . .  ' ' +I l l r l ln l l l l l lO  " " l ' ' " r "  '~" '+et ' " ' l~t" ;+ " • . ; ' mm+m~+.+,+~+~iz+l+~%~++?~G~ ;+++++ + ' " ; ' • I '  -~" ~.  + iv  o+ +Vl l l l l l  I g lN I~# 
• ' tpS-29m)"+ + +++?.+:++~;~:~ . . . .  ' ' . -+ + • ' ' ' +:. . . .  ' . ' ' ' :' ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ? +  +++~+ +i+~+~;+~.~<~+l;'++~++~>~+ ~ ~ | Frldoe, dove, d ram.  current somple~ and SOB+ 
. .  . ;  ,,,. - ,  .~  ~++ ~:.~+..,~ • ~.~+.~,~: ,~+-  - , - .  • , . . ,~ 
" P m * l + l + , ~ ~ i + + ~  ~ ~ + + + : + ~ i !  l ca rpet lng ,  .+ I f .  ,~tre+f~ ; ~aperyt+k .  The  buslnes~ 
i~ , '~+++~:~+c~?,+~z+~  + . . . .  IH  ~ ~ . . | ,  per  k l~g .. . .  '+'#+~rlty enloys,  :an.. ek ;e l lent  i+ 
~~"~i+~i~i t  w i L L 0 0 ~ ~ ~ I  I . , te rn .  ~ , • r~utatlm In the northwesh 
+ ~ + + ~ + I ~ ; + + i + ~  + HOUSEPAINTING •..+..: ........... : . . - . •  +:  ..- : - - :  . . . . . . . . .  , I . • ,  . . . . .  i~ lac t  635-9420 or  247 .~181 ~. 
+~+~+~t~'~+~+~L~+,~.  + . . ,  . '.' _ . + WANTED- -  Eo+t; r+t l+P" .  ' l im l l l l l l~  r I t  J: " " ' +; ;  '; ' {m me+"  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' Wallpapering, . Inaoor+ ++ . . , :  : ;' '+ + j  . , ; . , • . , ,+++ .+- -y~.w-_ . .  _ _  . ' + '  ; ~ . '+- r - ' - - - - . ,  
- - , ' :' SKateSr g i r l s  s ze  3 o r  4/erK l ,  : + +, .. 
F ILTER OUEBN ,"" . palntlng~ . for reasonabe - -  + " ~ +~~' l~ .- ~ t~ " ' ~I I I I I~ '~,~ ' .  " "-:' ' +' . . . . .  . . . . . .  
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". ,. '., r ' " 100  4 '  " ' : "  ' "" " ~ J ~ + ' ' s ' ,~9"  " ;L  +~+~.  " . . . .  
Sales& Service' p rce .P lee leua l l~-3525~+ ... . . . .  +, . . . .  r .+ . - .+ .~ ~• ~'~ , '  ~ _ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ._J  
' . ' . , :  ' ;, ' '  ' " ~ ;,., t I PS JK  ' ~L I=t  . . .M; -~ I4  I . .  , < .  +: +~+~;:~'  ' ' 
Phone .... ++ " ~3~-4~i0. preclseandprol0~" . . . . . .  ~ , . . . , : .  :.+.~+h..+~+~ Phon~,~,  m~n~141i~r l [ . ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ + ~ + + ~  
. . . . . . . .  +,. . :'" . . . .  . , . - . : aiumlnum'!~l}'aho+:W~tm'+ ' - .an , , t~+++ • ' ' . +' I r ~ / ~ ~ l ~  
~ : : ,  " . :+-~ .':•: (pS-29m, -: ,. (i)4.23,25,29;31m, ' +' Im l l ,1 '2U I :++ 
• ' : ,  i i i !  . . . .  ,,, : ' i  ' I IN2 '  H@NOA CRI25 Sx! 
FJfness" ~. ;-.  : - -CARPENTER--  ~ . cellent condition, low hom'ai' 
W~3t J t r (~s  : a l lmlmlmmm~<i / '35  years experlence" ~ ; i  L..It.l I ~ 635-5319. , 
fo r  your  ~ i: remodeling, flnlshing.+ ~:+... . . . . . .  W+'+)C!:'~~+,I'~:++ L~~ ~ ~ : ~  [~`:  ~'~.+~. I : ' [nov19.sffni 
l l ~ % ~ + p ? ~  , p O r c h .  635-5111. ~ i  
It  d~s  : " '  " * Phone ~8.104~." 
for  your  mind .  :: " • i97~i REINELL: ~'1;'. •OAT :+'t ..... 
. . . . .  forsa le.  Make z~ bid. 635. 2 ' !BE I ) I I0OM ~mished 
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